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A Quick Word From The Editorial Board 
This year's commom thoughts were found: 
in a martini glass 
in red lipstick and red earrings 
in the lump in your throat 
in bittersweet coriander 
and 
the breasts of the cook 
in a misplaced pack of Marlboro Reds 
and the flavor of a paintbrush or 
the ferti tle pen hidden in your hair 
then with the fraility of a wild mushroom 
and so mewhere inbetween its mind altering 
purposes, we take our broken pieces and 
we put pen to paper 
lens to eye 
and go. 
For whatever reason these common thoughts 
brought us here 
to turn the page ... 
Charolotte Goodwin 
and the Night Club Girls 
and our Annie 
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Crease The Skies 
and pages of fairy tale books. 
Play make-believe with my fragile emotions. 
Dress me like a doll 
and brush my long hair 
or twist it into perfect braids. 
Appreciate my painted-on smile 
and delicate fingertips. 
I' ll live in my elaborate doll house, 
dressed to the nine's, 
posing in front of a vanity 
with pink satin cascading to all sides . 
How different a fantasy is from reality. 
There are no gilded carriages 
or dapper princes in white tails 
awaiting their Sleeping Beauties and Cinderellas. 
There are no decadent flowered walls 
and towering castles hovering overhead. 
Only those made of sand 
that are raped of their splendor 
by the cool evening breezes. 
Blushing roses and boxes of sweets 
have no relevance in romance. 
The little girls who dreamed of a fantasy 
now live in their melancholy reality . 
~Ashley Tripp 
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Hapless Trio 
Today was a good day. 
She'd stare at the virgin in the mirror, 
whisking her hair from 
her pale complexion. 
She would walk down the street 
bearing the ladylike demeanor 
she hoped to have, 
swinging her bejeweled fingers 
nonchalantly over her head 
like a swaggering crystal chandelier, 
heels tapping the ground 
with an effortless appeal, 
shiny, straightened strands 
tagging behind her. 
Today was a good day. 
She'd stare at the autobiography 
in the mirror, 
smearing red lipstick on her pout, 
ringing her orbs with black liner, 
streaking rouge on chiseled cheeks 
with hands cracked and chaffed. 
She was a bit like a little girl, 
playing dress-up in her mother's 
furs and pearls and burnished gold, 
winking at her reflection 
with a tube of Love that Pink 
Revlon lipstick 
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before jumping from 
back seat 
to bedroom 
to boudoir, 
wiping away tears before 
tiny black rivers of mascara could 
disrupt her porcelain complexion . 
Today was a good day. 
She'd stare at the whore in the mirror, 
Her amber eyes were host to red veins and intruding 
coats of eyeliner, 
lipstick kissed off, and porcelain skin 
now marred by a ruddy sheen , 
departing from one's peach lips 
for another's strong hand. 
She tugs at a ringlet 
from under her lapis blue hat. 
Her half-closed eyes don't meet 
her current partner's, instead 
finding comfort fixated on the ground. 
~ Ashley Tri pp 
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The Leap 
The leap from desperate to pa the ti c 
was a short but steep one 
and I made it without even knowing , 
with 2 skinned knees 
and a head and heart decidedly numb 
to your angry words, 
even number 
to the span of your silences 
which began where your angry words 
ended and cut deeper 
than they ever could. 
Pathetic is a harsh term , 
cut from coarser material, 
but it is one that fits all too well lately; 
I seem to have grown into it 
without even knowing . 
Unconscious dissension 
is a recurring theme in this tale, 
going from high above you 
on my pious pedestal 
to panting below you 
in the altar of your bed . 
It was such a swift fall 
and I didn't have time 
to catch my breath 
before I was crying in my car 
outside your house, 
scratching at my wrists with bitten nails 
trying to figure out what I did wrong. 
The fights I was there for. 
----------- 4 - ---
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I was face to face and fully conscious 
as we screamed death wishes 
and searched out any weak spots , 
some Achilles heel 
we could dig our nails into 
and not stop until blood ran. 
It was when the fighting stopped 
that I started slipping, 
in the moments after the pos t-fight fucking 
when you turned to me and said get out 
with no energy hid ing in your eyes, 
with no passion left at all. 
That's when I woke up to realize 
you had let me go. 
And that's when I fell from desperate to pathetic , 
when I no longer held your interest 
but still kept screaming, 
this time to the freckled skin 
and jutting shoulder blades of your turned back. 
I never got a say in this matter , 
never got a parting shot, 
a final fuck you , 
any type of closure at all. 
So when you call me crazy 
just remember that I didn't get here by myself. 
And I guess all this means you can't look at me 
anymore, 
that I've dwindled from love to annoyance, 
reminding you only of what's ugly and misshapen, 
what marks up your adolescence 
with deep, bloody gashes, 
ke eps it from fitting nicely in your memory. 
But if you don 't mind , 
---------- - 5 ---------- -
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I'll just stand here screaming awh ile longe r 
and you can tell her 
all about this pathetic girl you used to kn ow 
that just won't leave you alone. 
But make sure you also tell her 
that the leap from desperate to pa t he ti c 
is a short but steep one, 
that once you lose interest 
she won't even hove to jump; 
you'll be happy push her. 
~Ali so n Mitch I 
---------- 6-- --- - -- - ---
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Phoenix Falling 
They called m e Nixie. That's who I've been till nm ,v. Nothing 
else ab out m e rea lly matt ers. Except this stor y. But it's not really mine-
it' s her 's. It 's th e s tor y of an end. It ended on a da y that like all endings 
are never see n until the y've already happ ened . For me it was an end 
that forced me to beg in-b ecau se th ey' re all that way-we just don't 
know it until much la ter . It' s about the day we both died. I came back 
again lik e I alvvays did. But for the firs t time , I came back without her. 
So I am go in g to tell yo u about thi s da y I don't remember-about those 
tw enty four hour s and the twenty four years that lead up to tho se hour s. 
My story ends in a hot el room. As I lay d y ing with the hot breath of 
lat e morning sun pounding on my face, I came upon something I know 
I could have only found amidst th e ruin of a de sec rated life. For there 
in the rubble, in the darkest place that I have ever been, was the one 
rea son I have ever had to save my se lf. 
She never knew that I was there with her but only a million 
miles away. Unable to move or speak but longing to curl up in the 
corner across the room, across the world, and hug my body so hard 
that maybe if I wanted it bad enough I could disappear forever. I used 
to tell her it was ruining my life and love it even more because it justi-
fied the greatest hatred that I had-the on e for me. We used to think 
that we deserved this feeling and everything it had htrned us into. I 
doubt she ever knew that our unworthiness wasn't our own or that we 
had willingly accepted it long ago. The thing we both saw every morn-
ing in the bathroom mirror wasn't our fault. It was something I wouldn't 
have recognized if it hadn't had my eyes-a face that far surpassed its 
tw enty years of life , ag ing more rapidly than any living being po ssibly 
could. A body inhabited by a living figment-one that knew too well 
th e slow slither from a hole of broken blackn ess. This is where I would 
meet her-in this empty field of desperate illu sion and starving, car-
nal des ire-th e place of the walking dead . We 'd roam the streets in the 
painful light of living-dehumanized with hollow eyes that no longer 
made an e ffort to hide anything behind them . She never knew I was 
there at her side. There at the best-that was always the worst of it. 
Cha sing it. Chasing it. Chasing it-anywhere I saw it go. And then the 
panic that maybe we'd neve r find it because deep inside somewhere 
lost we both knew what we were chasing did not exist. That is the pain 
that would shake me until I was certain my bones were going to shat-
ter into dust. It is a realization that is only alive very briefly and yet in 
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it, one discovers every truth th e re is to kn ow. 
Thi s truth is the kind that forc es yo u to see w h at th e so b e r u 
never will. It's the truth that you hav e forty dollar s left in yo ur pock t 
and it's only going to one of two pl aces. Eith e r yo u ca n ca t fo r h 
days or else you can buy your se lf on e last for ty -d o lla r minut e of bein 
high . When you choo se to s tarv e yo ur se lf to avo id s ixty -seco nd 
that pain, you are knowing the truth. Yo u a rc an a ddi ct. Yo u a re a dru 
addict like the ones in th e movi es, lik e th e o n es o n th e s teps of th 
public library-and like th em, yo u h ave no id ea in h e ll h o w yo u g t 
ther e. The addict-the one who good p eop le s te p ove r an d fo rge t w ith 
a graceful skip that rese mble s the avo id an ce of a c rack in th e s id ewa lk. 
Whether the human crack is uncon sc iou s o r d ea d never crosses th 
good per son's mind . The only matt e r of conc e rn is n o t to u chin g it. 
And so in this brief realization you lea rn so m e thing th a t ca n o nl y b 
taken in by a brain drowning in cocain e. You ex is t o n th e le ve l of th 
homeless and the insa ne-tho se who saw th e h o r ror of rea lit y a nd had 
to leave it. You are hat ed more than an y thin g becau se yo u are a 1 
minder of that reality; the one th e rest of th e world sp e nd s eve ry minut 
~f every day attempting to ignor e. But yo~ ca n o nl y s ta 1~d th e re ~nd 
listen to it all; trapp ed in what you know 1s th e wor s t p a m th e re is-
the kind that can make you kill your se lf eve n if you d o n't vvant to die . 
And so where the forty dollars is going is a trivial deci s io n to m ak . 
You know I can go two day s without food becau se you've don e it. 
What you don't know is what you n ever d o-w h e th e r o r n o t yo u can 
survive coming do wn again. . . 
It's funny how p eo ple think we c~1os~ thi s fo r o ur se lv es. A s 1fl 
:' 0 k~ up one morning and decid ed tha~ 1t mi g ht b e fun to be a dop e-
Junkie when I grow up. The ironic part 1s th at all ever wanted w as t 
?1ake them happ y. That's why she's d ead and I'm h e re right n ow tell-
mg you this-becau se it was wanting th e ir lov e so b ad that lea d u s to 
the end. It was hating my se lf becaus e I could n e v e r b e goo d e n oug h 
for them . For I would hav e died for th eir approval and almost ha ve a 
million times. I think its funny when th ey ask m e why I chose thi 
path, when they are the on es who cho se it for m e . They mad e m e int o 
what I became like they make so many others-the bulimic thirt ee n-
year-olds and pr epube scent pro stitute s . They mad e u s a ll. In th e end I 
knew it, but by then it wa s too late becau se I no lon ge r recog ni ze d m 
face. All I could see was an empty shell-it s so ul so ld long ago to th 
id ea l of a society no better than h ell. That is why I was te rrified of my 
re flection becau se in it I always saw someone who was already d ea d . 
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I used to s tudy her face too-af ter th e dru gs were go ne and 
th e fanta sy of h ope h ad vvashed off us bot h . I wou ld look at her and I 
wo ul d see her as I u sed to seve nt ee n ye ars before. I wo uld see th e 
shad ow s bou ncin g off th e cont ou rs of her profi le, outl inin g somethin g 
st ill as fam iliar to m e as it was then. It h ad shi fted, but I still kn ew it. 
Life had m ad e it h ar d an d th e kind of sad th at comes from be ing tired 
way too long . It had ch anged, but it was st ill the face I had been ,,vith 
m y en tire li fe. She neve r knew I longe d to tell her I still saw it or th e 
m any en d less tim es I act u a lly tri ed to- sh-ugg ling to pu sh the heavy 
we igh t of wo rd s like " remember" and "beau tifu l" off of my tongue. I 
never co ul d do it th ou gh . I never could m ove them because I didn ' t 
know h ow to save h er . Eve n if I had, I don' t thin k her eyes wo uld have 
listened to m e anyway for ove r tim e they had become separat e from 
the res t of her. They wo uld stare un as hamed for hour s through any 
w ind ow a t any k ind of nothin g they sav,, hones ty in . I too, was lost in 
th at silence beyo nd any loneliness there is. Th ere, giv ing int o the sun-
red , re lu ctan t and thr ea tenin g to rise-- its mess spr ead ,,.ride and d rip-
pin g off th e pa rt o f sky th at has no end and no beg inni ng. It was some-
where buri ed in thi s loud and dea th-li ke pl ace that we sa id eve ry thin g 
to eac h o th er th at we neve r could say in wo rd s. 
She neve r lef t th at silence and th at is why today I mu st live for 
us both. I mu st go back and rememb er what I used to be. Before I learn ed 
to d ress w ith per fection, talk w ith perfe ction and seduc e the wor ld 
w ith p erfec tion . Befo re I m as tered the ab ility to wa lk int o a roo m and 
ove rtake it wit h m yself- w ith my carefu lly rehearse d sex ap pea l and 
false en th us ias m. Long befo re the too th y smil e was bo rn that hid be-
hin d its stu rd y facad e a stream of end less tears. 
I mu st re turn to th e pl ace our journ ey to the end bega n-t o th e 
d ay I d ec id ed to beco me every thin g I th ou ght they wa nted me to be. I 
neve r kn ew I' d have no way out because the Barbi e-Doll-Body exte-
rior I h ad built was n ot m y ow n design .. It was a hum an blu epr int dr eam 
of life by a twe lve -yea r-old child w ith a flat-ches t and br aces who no 
one wo ul d accep t or love the way sh e was . The littl e girl wh o was 
always too se nsitive and always too un afraid promised herse lf th at 
she wo u Id ch an ge eve ry one of her flaws . So she pr etend ed to be care-
less and co ld to hum an em otion and she becam e an object of sex like 
th e on es sh e u se d to lu st ove r for h our s in the ma gaz ines . She vowe d 
th at she wo uld never fall in love or ever love an ythin g too much. Any-
thin g sh e could lose. In tim e I tau ght myse lf to act stupid and to talk 
abo ut thin gs that we re neve r too rea l. I w ould drin k till I couldn ' t stand 
---- - - ---- -- -- 9- --------- - ---
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up and nothing mattered-b ecau se th e n I could fo rget thi s g irl a nd all 
that she had ever been. In the end m y w is h came tru e a nd in th e end 
only drugs could dull the pain that it brou g ht w ith it . Afte r te n yea r I 
had become the empty vision of eve ryt hin g I h a te d but th o u g ht I n ee d d 
in order to make them love me . Ten years of e ndl ess bl acko ut s- ni ght 
when I stood on top of my a rtificiall y -lit wor ld, on ly to wake up t 
burnt-out light bulbs, a s tain ed shirt and a n empty wa llet. We s tart d 
chasing the high long before we ever u se d- earc hin g for a n ) thin ° 
that promised to let us forg e t ourse lv es. T h e o nl y re aso n I wok e up 
was that I had to. After a ten-y ear journ ey, we b ot h a rrived a t th e e nd -
the place where my story begin s. They found u s c rumpled up lik e pa-
per dolls on the floor of a four hundr ed a nd fift y d o llar h o te l suit e and 
later when they ask ed me how we got th ere, I to ld th e m l didn't ki10, . 
Payton died covered in h e r own puk e. H e r sk in wa s blu e and 
hard like a leather jacket. How it happ e n e d didn't m a tt e r to a nyo n 
but me because all they cared about was th a t she didn ' t overdose. The 
cause of death was attributed to her "choking in the night o n h e r vo mit. " 
1 only cared about what kill ed h e r beca u se I was th ere vvh e n it did-
with my face buried in her fee t. Th ey sa id it co uld h ave h ap p e ned t 
anyone and by that th ey m ea nt anyone but h e r. A nd so it a ll work ed 
out the way it was suppo se d to in the end. Laurie was a bl e to bur y her 
daughter believing that no on e would eve r kn ow-beca u se a 11 th e tr ack 
ma~ks had been paint ed ov er and by th e tim e ~~r h a i1: was p_erf~ct 
agam, her cheek bone s blu sh ed and h er lip s p os 1t1o n e d 111 a s mil e in -
tended to say nothing; she was ready. It was_like tl_1is th a t s h e ':a s p_re-
sente d to the world two day s la ter, dr esse d 111 whit e a nd s lee p111g like 
an angel. In death she finally achieved th e one thing in li fe s h e n ever 
could . She gained at last th e abso lute acc e pt ance from a world th a t no 
longer mattered to me becau se for th e first tim e in m y lif e I was a bl e to 
see it for what it was. 
I wasn't ther e but I knew what was be in g sa id in th e b at h roo m 
and in the quiet whispers that ling ered in th e corn e rs too lo ng. They all 
knew what Lauri e had tried so hard to hide from th e m . Everyone kn ew 
the dead girl in the casket was a heroin addict who h ad died in a h o tel 
room with a needle in her arm. Her moth er didn't realize th a t no amount 
of mak eup could cover up that knowing nor was sh e awa re that in th e 
end, it was onl y her child's dea th that th ey had ever n ee d e d to accept 
her in th e first plac e. Behind th e tears and th e pr aye rs and th e de spe r-
ate cri es for reaso n, they all enjoyed a gentle satisfaction that occurs 
in si de anyone who ha s figu red out life the way it is supp ose d to b e, in 
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nea t littl e boxes that allov,, no room for the new. To them, Pa yton be-
longe d in such a box. She was a dru g addict and death was where she 
had bee n pl ace d . And so th ey vvelcomed her lifeless bod y in a way 
th ey neve r would hav e don e had she been in it. The girl whose silent 
streng th and eyes that could neve r be under stood, never be catego -
rize d and neve r ex plain ed had been caught. Like the capture and kill-
ing of an animal too ex trava ga nt to be appreciated in nature , they would 
rem emb er her not for her life but for hov.r beautiful she looked that 
d ay tam ed in h er death; s tuffed and mounted in her wooden box, the 
only box th ey could ever, trul y fit her into. 
But th e box contain ed only the leftov ers, the baggage she had 
dra gge d v,,ith h er silentl y for all tho se yea rs. What they saw ,,vas only 
what th ey had given her. In the end she could no longer bear their 
weight becau se her eyes would neve r stop sea rching out the window 
for th e truth. And th ere she lay, the remains of their undoing-th e ru-
ined prid e and dignity, the trampled on se lf ,,vorth of a woman who 
neve r kn ew she had be en more worthy than all of them put together. 
Pa y ton was long gone by then anyway; taking with her all but her 
body-unlik e any of us, th e only thing she could ha ve ever lived with-
out. 
My loss of memor y mad e it easy to answer all their question s 
beca u se th ey only car ed about knowing the irrel eva nt thing s-whom 
we were with, who drove us there, v.rhom I got the drugs from and 
every thing else that didn't matt er. I answered them all the same way-
I told th em I couldn't remember. No one eve r asked me the one ques-
tion I did know the answer to, the only one that was important. Only 
lat er did I und ers tand the reason for thi s-eve ryone was too afraid of 
knowing it . Somewhere we all knew the que stion was too complex 
and too tim e consuming to unrav el. It was one that involved effort, 
unlike the answers to all the others, which could be swallowed up and 
dige ste d in a single instant. Knowing the name of the cab company we 
u se d that night had a reply that didn't force us to look at ourselves. 
Why I was found draped over th e dead body of my best friend-had 
one that did. 
But I never gave them this answer because they never asked 
for it and also because it was twenty-four-years long. No one wanted 
to hear that anything else had killed her . It was easier to blame the 
drug s than it was to blame the world. Eve n I tri ed to tell myself it was 
the h ero in that got her in the end and not the long, searching years that 
led her to the night she died-guiding her like a silent ghost to her first 
drink, her first line and to her first fuck with a stranger in a lon ely 
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parking lot, in the lonely pur suit of unattain ab le lov e . But I kne\ b t-
ter than that and it made me sick to know th e re t o f th e m wo uld ne er 
know. Why those years took her and not m e ? That 's th e part I would 
find out later. 
They called me ixie. It was short for th e n a m e I hat e d . Payton 
called me by my real name ju st to pis s m e off- h er a nd m y m o th r-
but Mom did it becau se she sa id it was bea utiful. Lon g before a ny an-
swer would have mattered, I asked her why s he n a m ed m e after a 
magic bird that would never stop dyin g a nd bein g b o rn aga in. Sh 
laughed and said that som eday I would know. T h e n th e lau g hin g 
stopped and her face turned sad. She told m e that yo u n ee d a s tron g 
name to survive this life and that she wi sh ed sh e had o n e. I th o u ght 
her reason was just as stupid. 
. Change-in the end, Payton left m e like m o m did and eve r)-
~hmg else. But like I said, no part of life ha s an e ndin g- in the e nd . So 
~n the beginning of having Jost the last of my world, I found o ut what 
it was about. Change-the only thing I thou g ht I co uld depend o n, but 
1 was wrong. Half-dead I found so mething that h ad love d m e mor 
than any of them ever had. It was in a coma, unabl e to br ea th o r uri-
nate without a machine that I discover ed it s lov e. And it was in m e-
more alive than anything had ever been; fighti1~g to liv e an~ to ex is t. It 
wa~ dancing and I could feel it shaking every bit of n, e, se tting m e free 
while holding me tight. Caught in the endless white of a spac e that 
s~elters neither life nor death, it held m e. It was as I lay dying that I 
hnally _began to live. Change-they all left m e in th e e n~, all but th e 
one thmg that wasn't going to let m e di e-th e same thin g that had 
~ept me alive all along. It was the part I never kn ew ab o ut . Change-
he one that never would. I woke up a week lat er b eca u se I kn ew my 
name would always save me . 
. My life right now can be explained as such: I am lik e an infant 
lea rni~g to walk. I am relearning everything I thou g ht I knew. I am 
se~rcl~mg for the person that I truly am and waiting to find out how 
this discovery will influence the decisions I make and th e actions I tak e 
and ~ltimately, how it will define what my life becom es. This year is 
my hf~ beginning again as I dig up the pa s t twenty and throw away 
the guilt, the blame and the fear for good. It is mining for th e tiny pi eces 
of gold that are buri ed within the grime of tho se years, dusting th em 
off, trading them in and using them to buy a b ea utiful future. 
It is slowly removing my mask and armor-because I hav e 
already survived the greatest war ther e is . It is di sco ve ring the p eo ple 
who will be my safety net when I reach too high and start plumm e tin g 
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to th e gro und . It is rea chin g too high aga in, know ing that maybe thi s 
tim e w h a t it is I am rea chin g for isn' t beyo nd my grasp . It is turn ing 
my body insid e out and wea rin g my mind , my hea rt and my soul in-
stea d of my legs, my tit s and my ass . It is hopin g that a gu y is lookin g 
at th ose thin gs w hen I leave the room . It is kno wing that someone was. 
It is loo kin g in th e bath roo m mir ror and not being afraid of 
my reflecti on for I' ve alrea dy died more tim es than I can rememb er, 
but now I kn ow I can be reborn . It is looki ng aga in and thi s time, see-
ing p as t m y face . It is ultim ately see ing pas t myse lf and eve n pas t my 
life. It is liv ing for a cause far grea ter th an my ow n. It is telling a story 
th a t I neve r wa nt ed to tell. But it is telling it anyway- because it isn' t 
my story- and it isn' t her 's eith er. It' s about us all. It is knm ,ving that if 
one p erso n hea rs m e, I have wo n. 
And it is believ ing th at beaut y still exits-th e only tru e beaut y 
we can eve r po ssess and in the end or the beg innin g, the one we find 
out we've h ad a ll alon g. It is our great es t po we r-our abilit y to w ith-
s tand and rise from th e mo st ho rre ndou s form s of human sufferin g 
and de sp air. It is believin g th at no matter h ow many tim es you fall and 
burn to th e g round- yo u can alw ays fly aw ay ag ain . It is neve r not 
believin g thi s . 
On Octob er 23, 2005 at 1:49pm , Angela Pay ton and a girl they 
called Ni xie we re both pronounc ed dea d . My name is Phoenix De Vere 
and I was born th e follo w ing Sunda y. 
-Aurora Sunguroff 
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My Father's Drum 
W hen I was yo un ge r I used to int erv iev,, my father. I'd ask 
him th e sa me questio ns ove r and over aga in until I knew the answe rs 
by hear t. Wh at's yo ur favo rit e color, book, mov ie? What d id you wa nt 
to be w hen yo u grevv u p? I th rived off of his ansv.rers; they were the 
only way I got any in form atio n out of him . Pu rple, The Outsiders, Some-
w here Over the Rainb ow. A drumm er. My whole life was crea ted by 
hi s belie fs and th ough ts . Who he was as a person, who I was as a 
pe rso n, fell int o nea t ca tegor ies: favo ri te color, favori te book, and fa-
vo rit e m ov ie ... a ll the im por tant thin gs in life. Everythin g that was his 
beca m e min e. 
I h ated ask ing Dadd y what his favo rite hobb y was. Hi s an-
swer ,.,,as always the sa me: "Well, I guess I' d have to say the drum s," 
he' d beg in . Then he' d lea n forwar d and stare me dir ectly in my eyes, 
try ing to de tect w hether I was wo rth y enough to hear hi s compl ete 
an swer . "You have to und erstand that it' s not just a hobb y. It' s not 
th a t I like p lay ing the drum s, or that I wa nt to play the dru ms. I hnve 
to pl ay the d rum s. When my hand s start mov ing they take on a life of 
th e ir ow n . I don ' t eve n hear the mus ic. I just feel my hand s moving." 
Th a t was the one thin g I cou ld neve r touch . I m ade futil e attempt s to 
pl ay eve ry instrum ent I could ge t my hand s on . I learn ed quickly and 
I so und ed ok. But it was n ' t enough to just pla y. I had to be able to feel 
w h a t Dadd y felt. I couldn ' t ge t to the point where the beat took over 
my so ul. 
Dadd y's sa nctu ary was the base ment. Hi s red drum s sa t at 
th e bo ttom of th e stair s, hi s Zildji an cymb als glistenin g like gold. I 
u se d to hid e on the stairs and wa tch Dadd y step out side him self and 
tra nsfo rm int o a mu sical king. Every night he performed the same 
ac tions: he sa t on hi s Yamah a thron e, put hi s ove rsized headph ones 
ove r hi s ea rs, too k hi s drum sticks in hi s h and , closed hi s eyes, and 
sea led hi s lip s tight . I'm not sur e what he was trying to keep in, but it 
was clear he wa nt ed to keep somethin g from escap ing. Why else would 
h e close eve rythin g up so tight ? With thr ee taps of hi s sticks toge ther 
the drummin g wo uld comm ence. It was like a secret ritu al, a sacred 
dan ce of th e hand s that beg an in the da rkn ess of the nigh t and fin-
ish ed w ith th e rising of the sun. 
Dadd y att empt ed to soundp roo f his templ e of rhythm by sta-
plin g ca rp e t to th e w all s and stai rwe ll. He should have know n that 
th ere w as n o way to silence th e drum s. They' re not a sound ; they' re a 
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feeling . Two floors up , in the darkn ess of my room I fe lt Dc1ddy's drum 
shake the house and lull me to s leep. 
On night s when Daddy didn't drum h e h e ld lc1te ni g ht ph n 
conversations in the dining room. He'd skink down int o th e o ld chair 
with a picture of a lady and a man d ancin g. In th e d a rkn ess I h ea rd th 
heat turn on and felt Daddy 's voice rumbl e in hi s che s t. But I lis tened 
more to the beat of his hear t: s teady and s tro ng like the drums. I' d tap 
the armrest in sync with hi s h ea rt. Dadd y wo ul d jo in too. I'd drift ff 
to sleep dreaming of pow wows a nd ge ntl e men in bl ack tu xe do s bend-
ing down to kiss the gloved h an d s of women in pink sa tin d resse . 
The leaves had ju st begu n to change w h en Dad d y's fat h e r di ed. 
I had just returned from school and couldn't wa it to te ll him a b out th 
essay I had written about him . He didn 't h ave tim e to liste n to it . H 
brushed past me and ent ere d hi s office to m ake phon e ca lls to fun eral 
hom es and family memb ers. 
That night I dr ea mt th at I was in an ea rthqu ake. As th e h ou e 
began to shake I ran outside sc rea min g, "Daddy! Daddy!" As I ca lled 
for him in the cold night air I watched as th e w ind ows bur s t op n, 
spewing particles into the sky that beca m e s ta rs. T h e wa lls of m y h ou 
came tumbling down and tears ran down m y ch eeks as I fear ed m 
father had died . But th en I rea lize d that th e gro und was n ' t sh ak in g, it 
Was only my house . As th e rubble se ttl ed, and the du s t cleared th e ai1~ 
1 saw my father sitting behind hi s drum s, playing hi s h ea rt o ut , un-
aware that he had creat ed a drumming ea rthqu ake. 
The next morning I awoke to th e so und of rain beating aga in t 
the window. As I stepped out of b ed I s te pp ed on a piece of br oke n 
? lass. I instinctiv ely fell to th e ground and gra bb e d m y foo t, a tt e mpt-
mg to ~lleviate the pain and s top the bl ood. I looked aro und a nd sa \ 
my chma set shattered in a million pi eces. They danc e d o n th e h a rd-
woo d floors, and it was then that I realized Daddy was s till pl ayi ng. 
He was beating his pain into th e drum s. I lo oked down at my foo t; the 
blood had begun to seep through my fing ers. I looked to th e window 
and fear ed they would share th e sa m e fate as my china set. I s low ly let 
go 0 ~ my foot and let my hand s fall to th e floo r. As the blood b ega n 
pouring out of my skin, the pierc ing pain came b ack full force. Tor-
tu_red tears rolled down my cheeks. I rocked ba ck and forth, pl ea din g 
with my father , "Dadd y please stop," I whispered. At th e h e ig ht of my 
pain, I finally felt the ground s top shakin g. I looked to th e windows; 
they stood still in the silence. I put my ea r to th e flo or and h ea rd D add y' 
h eavy feet walking up the ba sement steps . It was ove r. I looke d d ow n 
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at m y foot, ready to reap ply the pressure. The bleedin g had already 
s topped . 
I never thou ght there v,,ould be another night like that , but it 
go t wor se afte r ew Year' s w hen Daddy's bes t-friend , Kevin, died. He 
had som ehow m anaged to cut his ankle. It ,,vouldn ' t ha ve been a big 
deal, but Kev in wa s a hemop hili ac and Dadd y couldn't mak e him stop 
bleeding like hi s drum s had made my foot stop bleedin g. 
A t first, Daddy see med fine. He told stories about Kevin over 
dinn er. He eve n pulled out pictures of them from high school. But one 
da y w hil e he was dr ess ing for ,,vork I hea rd a sound I neve r thought 
ex is ted: Dadd y 's hea rt breaking . I looked ou t of my bedr oom and 
wa tched Daddy put hi s hand on the ,,va ll. He tried to hold on for as 
long as he co uld , but eve ntu ally his body fell to the floor like a bea ten 
d og wi th its tail be tw ee n hi s legs. He how led and moaned for hour s on 
th e floo r of our h allway . It was then that I under stood what Jeremiah 
mu st hav e so und ed like w hen he wrote Lam ent ations. I had never seen 
p art of a p erso n 's so ul di e. I vvant ed to w rap my arm s around him and 
te ll him it v,,as ok, but I couldn't . All I could do was climb into bed and 
force m yse lf to cry like dadd y, to hurt like him. 
That night I hea rd his drum s cry out in pain from the bea ting 
h e gave th em . As I tri ed to sleep I ,,vond ere d what they had don e to 
mak e him so angry. I ,,vent down the next mornin g to stare at them. 
His Zildjian cymbal s no longer had the Midas touch . They were dull 
and d ent ed , bea ten int o instruments of pain. I sensed that I wasn't sup-
posed to be th ere. I ran from them, the pain , and Dadd y too. 
Spring was a silent tim e. Dadd y didn't drum as much as he 
use d to. I s topp ed givin g int erviews. There ,,vas nothin g more to ask 
and Daddy didn't hav e tim e to answe r. I bega n sleepin g v,1ith a radio 
on nights th at Daddy didn ' t drum . There was somethin g eerie about 
th e silence of th e ni ght. 
In th e su mm er when Aunt Kay died un expe ctedly, I prepar ed 
m yse lf for an all ni ght battl e betwee n Dadd y and hi s dmm s. I climbed 
int o bed and mad e myse lf small like Dadd y was the day he lost part of 
hi s so ul. I tense d eve ry mu scle in my body, anticipating the mom en t 
Daddy' s feelin gs would shak e the house . But Dadd y didn't drum that 
ni ght. He didn't drum like he needed to, not like I needed him to. 
It 's bee n over hvo years now , and Dadd y's dmms still sit aban-
don ed in th e ba se ment, ju s t wa itin g to be pla yed. So I wait here in bed, 
listening to th e radio ins tea d of Dadd y's feelings. 
Thi s year, for m y first essay of 6th grade I have to write a per-
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sonalessaythatdescribesthemo s tinflu enti a l per so n in m y life. I kn ow 
I should write about a politici an, or a famous i:tuth or o r so m eb d 
important like that. But nothing ha s influ e nced m e n1o re th i:tn th e b at-
ing of the drums . My whole life is wrapp ed up in th i:t  fee lin g . Dadd 
has begun playing again. He play s almo s t eve ry ni g ht. A nd ev n 
though he hasn't played like he needs to, h as n ' t bea te n o ut part f hi 
soul, he's still playing . In I ative Am e ri ca n cultur e s th e drum a 
the heartbeat of the peopl e. Daddy' s hea rt is s till beatin g , a nd Id n' t 
have to ask a single que stion to fee l th a t . 
-Indio Warner 
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A Chance, Perhaps 
Transient ties lend pulse and breath 
to the shapeless sphere; 
the rho psody 
of liquid, glassy Life. 
Our fleeting glance, 
deaf to its taps, can see 
delights; dimly glimpsed sparks, 
but mere shafts of glee, 
facets flickering in the larger 
unseen crystal tapestry 
amidst the silent thunderclaps at sea . 
The amoeboid mass, with endless reach, 
weaves and wraps and retreats, 
a Gaian canvas filigreed. 
Through the maze it's drawn blindly, 
it adapts and beats, 
now trapped, now free, 
in relapse it faintly breathes, 
gasping, it revives and seethes 
like floating rafts on a heaving sea. 
The agaric's frail fruiting cap, 
the stool from which we flap 
in reverie, 
veils its humic heart and lungs, 
its edaphic, lacy , hyphal mass, 
as forgotten ghosts of builders past 
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sleep their unheard, buried naps , 
weary from the glow they cas t 
in mastery. 
The beacon's source we fai l to see. 
Our feeble scan, aimed narrow ly, 
skirts the prism raised to Thee 
to find our maps, to fill our gaps , 
prayers for a dream to be. 
With lens askew we skim and cache, 
around our phantom niche we scratch, 
only to collapse the mystery, 
thinking it was scraps for free· 
The miracle now cools and fogs; 
The visage fades, 
the lifeline saps. . 
Now we hear the distant strains; 
feeling trapped we mourn our haps. 
The fragments swirl about our grasps; 
We clutch the shards but only bleed. 
w_e fumble to repair the clasps, 
frightful moans, plaintive p leas . 
The howling of our de sperate gasps 
dro w r\':) aur pu lse' s fading raps, 
Yet still, we have a chance, perhaps 
we'll see ... 
~David MoriITloto 
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~Amy-Nicole Dufault 
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Each day 
Everyday 
Intertwined 
A challenge to be faced , 
(I am aware ... ) 
... Always 
No choice 
No interest 
Resources misplaced, 
(Sad story to tell ... ) 
... Always 
Not lessons 
But learning 
Should happen everyday, 
(We all know this ... ) 
... Always 
So how 
But learning 
Should happen everyday, 
(We all know this ... ) 
... Always 
So how 
We ask 
They do what they are told, 
(They need to know ... ) 
... Always 
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The system 
It's fixed 
Push me through the mold, 
(You know you will .. . ) 
... Always 
I can ' t 
I won't 
I'm never going to fit, 
(Take me as is ... ) 
... Always 
Enveloped 
Inspired 
Don't mind if I slip, 
(You will, too ... ) 
. .. Always 
In time 
You'll see 
There's never just one, 
(We can make it work ... ) 
... Always 
Promise me 
Please 
We' II get it done, 
(I won't forget ... ) 
. . . Always 
~Jen Dubis 
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Meo Culpa 
It is easy to miss the struggle when you walk 
The path of the noonday sun . Spring time birds 
Chirp brightness into smallest sugges ti on s of shadow , 
Worn brick walkways scrubbed clean in directness. 
There is an address for 
Waste in the plaza where discords mount and foll. 
The silent town crier 
Histories us one piece at a time . Hove you seen our 
dog, 
Answers to the name of Fluffy. Our eyes forget 
Ice cream smudged napkins tumbling laz ily in a 
refreshing breeze . Passing 
Usefulness leads to ignorance of necessity . The 
sticky-sweetness 
Of innocent laughter masks grubby fingers while 
squirrels hide acorns and 
Do not attend worries in polite conversation. We 
blind our deepest wounds 
In sunlight- what is not there is glaring. Busy 
Termites crunch noisily in interior darkness. 
All of history's dirty little secrets should suffer this 
treatment, 
Illuminated into normalcy . This product may contain 
traces of 
Nuts. Triviality of evils and inconsistencies. It cannot 
be as simple as 
A reaction causing death. 
The outdated vinyl wallpaper is ugly but 
Washes easily in a simple solution of soap and worm 
water. Once it is 
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Happened , it can no longer be called 'mystery'. 
Behind cool glass, Chocolate 
Chunks solidify again in a blanket of 
Warm-from-grandma's-oven . We cannot touch 
scent 
It will stay with us well into the evening. Sandpaper 
is rough 
Against the skin. The motor purrs staccato curled in 
the warm spot , gold 
Shining in its light beside a solid armoire. Well-made, 
a towering 
Behemoth of back-breaking intensity. Feel the 
Smooth, rounded lines change what is real in 
Creation . A concrete slab will not stand on ideals 
and visions . The 
Necessary latticework of ugly, dirty little things. 
Garbage hides 
Behind fences and shrubbery. Beautiful, growing, 
bloated in self 
Importance. The plane has not left the sky. 
You will find her perched gracelessly atop the 
wooden seat. The air of 
Authority the chair implies lost 
Under pale flowers dancing in sloppy folds of pink 
rayon. 
Bright blue walls, fading dusky in faltering light. 'Like 
Sands 
Through the Hourglass' - twelve o'clock, channel 
Thirteen. Eyewitness News blares from its all-knowing 
orb 
Tells her all she needs to know. Forgetting 
Herself a moment of clarity . Yes, I will make the 
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banana muffins 
With nuts and whiskey. It stays with her well in to th e 
night. 
Warm, rich butter comforts the wound as the sky 
brightens 
Into day. 
~Crystal-Crac e Skeeters 
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Stumbling 
I lie looking in your eyes 
scared to death 
Loving you, and afraid of it 
As you ask if I trust you 
If you only knew 
I want you to know the truth 
Instead , I nod and say yes 
Of course I trust you. 
I want to scream 
"I'd trust you with my life! " 
But I can't say it 
I know you don ' t feel it 
And you don't want to hear 
the things that are pounding 
in my head. 
I don't trust myself 
And who I am 
When I'm around you, 
when I think of you 
I stumble , trying to find an answer 
to the questions 
You'd never take advantage 
And I know you know how I feel 
it's written on my face 
But I'm afraid to lose you. 
~ Amy-Nicole Dufault 
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She cries for Daddy 
You hold her close 
Nicole 
Whispering nonsense in her ear 
Close to tears 
Trying to calm her 
How could you do it every day? 
"I know honey, it's okay." 
But how can you lie to her? 
Daddy's gone and can't come back 
No matter how many wish boats ask. 
So for this week I try to help forget 
And try to hold my tongue. 
~Am y -Nic o le Du fa ult 
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I. Untitled 
The thought of what it is hangs in the air. 
The night's stillness can bring me there. I could not 
bring myself to say 
the things I want to say. 
I know I missed my chance. 
but what can I say, that 
I could not bring myself to say. 
Because if I do I will go too far and 
there is no going back from there. 
I can't pretend I didn't want to say it, because 
I did. Before we parted 
I told you nothing. 
Take me as I am 
because I am 
II. Untitled 
there. No more no less. 
Whatever that means. 
At any time, in any place, in any mood. 
Even when I don't say what is wrong. I can't 
fight the tears. 
It is all the same to me. So make your case and 
we will see. 
~ Rachel Alschuler 
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Theories 
"This perspective is wrong, the other infuriating ." 
Everybody winked; be innocuous 
but over the ice's underside. 
Dive to answer the question, Who's there? 
Spanish conquistadors, who never saw a virgin 
drinking bourbon and breaking up into islands 
and getting the kissing disease. 
Lost in a world of English. No wonder. 
Lost in water, and fresh water, to geysers 
and glaciers, weak with fever. 
Under the ice, dive. 
Until, all of a sudden 
a clear-cut transition. 
Rewind the tape. Watch it again. 
You would not, for example, normally 
dive and become nothing 
but a land of sunsets. 
As a consequence, build bridges. 
-D eborah Fleur Milstein 
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Barely 
You answer the door expecting the future 
but instead find a different universe. 
Fling the alphabet into the air, dive, 
dash, p ic k up you r shoes and run . 
Teach me to persevere, to integrate 
being and wonting , with -ness and without, 
brave mornings , green trees, 
autumn air, awake. 
I need to seek , to aim, to pull , to run, 
to carry , to cover, to hide, to hold. 
We had a grand story built, and it fell , 
hanging in the sky a little before it topp led, 
as it hod to , chun ks of mortar dropping down, 
just missing my ne xt step -barely, but safe. 
Now I get lost in this neighborhood. 
Damn you , damn , for being what you are, 
for not being someth ing else. 
Desecrate your idols and stand up. 
Bury the pieces . Go. 
~Deborah Fleur Milstein 
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Sanguine 
She looks in the mirror; m akeup pe rfec tly sh ade d a nd sees 
the black mascara , the beige eye -sh ad ow a nd red lipst ick o n h e r 
face. This is me - she thin ks. Str ange , sh e o nl y kn ow s h e rse lf as thi 
person, this made-up woman. With o ut m ake -u p o n face , m a ke -up 
on hand, and mak e-up in pur se sh e d oes n ' t rea lly ex is t . T h e pa le -
ness of her other self, the un-m ad e-up se lf is u g ly, pas tr y, d ry, vvith 
white lips, non- existent eye las hes - n ow h e re to foc u s o n, ju s t a 
roundne ss. Like a ball with no asce rt a in abl e fea tur es - ju s t u g ly. 
There is safety in th e rea chin g . Reac hin g int o h er b ag, fee lin g 
for the smooth vesse l of lip stick s itu a ted in th e bo tt o m co rn e r of an 
over-filled mess of se lf. A mi xtur e o f necessa ry a n d u se less o nl y a 
woman' s pur se could cont a in. Takin g o ut th a t lip s ti ck , pullin g th e 
cap off and twisting th e red up, sh e s ta in s he r lips. He r re flecti o n in 
the bathroom mirror is m ad e b y re d . She fini shes fillin g in h e r lip s . 
She is don e, red is fini sh ed. 
She is read y to go out , lea ve, be see n, see h e rse lf. T h e re i 
nothing else, only this, only lipst ick, onl y re d- co ve ring w h a teve r sh ad 
of white that used to be th ere. There is o nl y m a ke-up , mir rors, re flec-
tions, neon light s. But w hat h er lip s, w h a t th e red , w h a t h e r m a d e-up 
face are really meant for are dimly lit mir ro rs, s m oke fill ed co n ve rsa-
tions, the strong punch of m en' s colog n e, co vered swea t, a nd burnin g 
throat s numb ed with d rink. Th e only rea l, th e o nl y goo dn ess sh e fee l 
at all is her cross-legge d se lf on th e s too l o f a b a r. 
Yet, legs crossed, red on, she find s h erse lf h a tin g th e m a n ta lk-
'.ng to her - leanin g in as thou gh he m ay a t so m e p o int to ni g ht ge t 
mside of her. She hates th em all- eve ry s in g le m a n in th a t b a r - a nd 
she hates herself for it. Without th em , w h o is th e red fo r? 
She star es into the glass in fro nt o f h e r, a st ro n g m es hin g of 
blu e Bombay sapphir e gin and tonic w a te r. He r red lip s tick h as lef t 
her lip imprint ed on one s ide, so m e of it mu s t be co min g o ff b y n ow. 
The mor e the man lean s in and she re fill s h e r ch a lice th e m o re she 
start s to forget - the lipstick, th e m as cara, th e eye -sh a d ow. 
For one mom ent , sh e is free of red s a nd bl acks a nd re flec-
tion s. And all she want s is to take h and , wr ap aro und a n a rm - e lb ow 
ho oke d in elbow - laughin g when sh e te lls o f h e r s tr an ge h abit s a nd 
th e wa ys she sees . She rememb ers d ancin g in th e ra in - h ea d s up, 
mouth s open, tongu es out. She, H ea th er, Kir s tin , a nd C h a rl o tt e we re 
free. There were no reds, there we re no bl ack s, th e re was ju s t u s, d an c-
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in g in th e ra in . 
They call it lip stick, rouge, ba se, they call it full, rich, red. Th ey 
call it eye sh ad Q\,v because eve n in th e absence of deflectin g light that 
pla ys a ga m e of shad ow \•vith her eyes - a wo man still k.i1ov.rs that a 
shad ow is th e re. They ca ll it being m ade-up . 
~ Elisabeth Steinfeld 
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Morge 
The primal sounds of d aw n creep up a d eca dent building , pa t 
the rusting fire escape, through th e hangin g cloth es of th e seco nd s tor , 
and into the partially open window of th e thi rd. H e re lies our pro -
trate heroine asleep, while th e early s ig ns of mornin g g lid e up on her, 
illuminating her 'beauty.' The pal e ye llow sunli g ht fi lter s thro u g h o nt o 
her greasy pock marked face, arousing he r eyes to a flutter , expos ing 
the dull mundane brown that people w ith g rea t borin g lives po se . 
Disturbed from her gray sca le dr eams , she w res tles he r g irth o ut of 
bed, waddling her mia smic corpus to th e to ile tt e. Sittin g h e rse lf up on 
her great throne, task at hand, she beg ins th e proc ess of urination, vvhile 
she stares drolly at this week's iss u e of The Nn tio11n/ l11q11ircr; th e h ea d-
line story feature s a hybrid cat-dog-child from th e co rnfi e ld s of Illi-
nois . Standing, without paying prop er du es to sa nit a tion, she turn s o n 
the shower faucet, amber water s treaming from the sho we rh ea d, eve n-
tually giving way to its expected tran sp arency. Strippin g h e rse lf of her 
coffee stained night shift, she awkwardly clamb ers int o the s tea min g 
shower and begin s to lath er her pal e undul a tin g b o dy; soa p sud s rid 
mighty cellulite waves. Water droplets wind down h er b road stodgy 
face; a soft caress nev er tend ered by another . 
Water off, she dri es herse lf in a p oo l of murkin ess. Stumblin g, 
Twinkie like fingers grop e for a bru sh, and d e licate ly g uid e it throu gh 
the glistening strands of auburn. Creeping rays of su n p e n e trat e va-
porou s fogging steam, and her hair is se t a fire with a burnin g go ld en 
halo. Fingers melt in seas of gold and red, whil e bristles soo th e and 
calm waves into rippl es of golden sheens. Tumbling waves se ttle, as 
pride melts out in a sigh, lingeri ng in th e thick a tm os ph e re, m a rv e lin g 
at the simplicity of bea uty . Caressing h er hair, she b y p asses th e sca le 
and again dive s back into the squal o r of h e r room, huntin g for so m e-
thing to wear, preferably clean. She begi n s th e carefully ch o reograp h ed 
routine of dressing, balancing and bracing against th e wall to pr eve nt 
a fall. Noting the snug fit of her pants, she hea d s o ut to th e kitch e n to 
pr epare breakfa st for one. 
The phone rings . 
The shrillness is startling against th e re lativ e quiet of the room. 
She wades her way throu gh s tacks of maga z in es. Co pi es of Hen/thy 
Living, Eating Well, Ladies Home Journal, Good House Keepin g, and Better 
Homes and Gardens are mingl ed with coff ee cups of o ld and lo ng for-
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go tten dinn er plat es. Swa ttin g away a cluster of tissues, she uncovers 
th e ph one. 
"He llo?" Curi osity is laced with annoyance from the dela y of 
he r brea kfa st. 
"Co ng ratul at ions Margery Pitt ! You have been selected from 
a po o l to enjoy a five-day, four-night tropical vacation ·wellness cmise, 
spon so red by our new publication, Better Living. " A southern belle 
t\,va ngs throu gh the line. 
Better Liuing ... l 'z,c never hen rd of that before. 
"Are yo u di ssa tisfied v.1ith your life ... " 
No/Jody's life is pe1fect ... 
"Ti red of try ing to achieve that ideal bod y image with empty 
res ult s ... " 
1'111 tired of the diet pills, the en ting binges, nnd 111y lack of self dis-
cipline ... 
"Th en jo in us! And toge ther \•Vith a team of experts, we'll start 
you on a tailor ed pro gram that end s with satisfying results." 
Together? With 111y needs? 
"We are offering yo u a once in a life time opportunity to em-
bark on a life altering journ ey where you can learn to befriend your 
body again ... " 
To like 111y body again ... 
"To be gin yo ur journey , please hold while we connect you to 
one of our repr ese ntativ es, and remember you can start living your 
life now! " 
Only m oment s to decide and dead air lingers on the other 
side of the connection. H er hand hovers abov e the dial-pad , puffy 
digit s poi se d to jump and disconnect the call. She is skeptical; this is 
just another sen 111, who the hell euer hen rd of Better Living. Yet lying below 
th e surfac e o f shallovv di sbelief, there lies the beating heart of a tm e 
believe r ... She could see there was little hop e for happin ess in her life 
in its pr ese nt s tat e, she was sick of the monotonou s minimum wage 
filing job, th e nonexi stent love int erest, and the stran gling social circle 
that con sis ted solely of her mother . 
Life has to be greater thn11 nil this. 
What other opportunity is go ing to present itself? None and 
she kn ew it. This wa s it. In her stale mind, the future happin ess of her 
life boiled d own to this phone call. 
* * * 
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She was booked on-board th e ci-uise lin e r. The oc tu a l conver-
sation was a blur to her, the hypnotic sof t so uth e rn vo ice wit h its d eli-
cate dance of persua sion, charm ed her credit ca rd number o ut of he r. 
She was entranced, fully ready to give h e rse lf up int o ,m y po ss ibilit 
of hope, not matter what the cost. 
* * * 
Whatever yearning s for br eakfas t Ma rge h ad, w e re rep lace d 
instead with a warm spot of h opeful lig ht. Dec idin g to d ev ia te fron, 
the normal routine of con suming breakfa st (a m odes t IT1cal of severa l 
eggs and a pound of bacon), Marge plop s down in fro nt o f th e te lev i-
sion, flips on the news station, and bli ss full y dreams of h e r n ew life: a 
thinner happier life complete with mal e companion a nd Co lga te s mil e . 
Sighing, she dazes into space; arms idly h ang in g off th e worn g ree n 
armchair, feet propp ed up on the coffee tabl e and the televi s io n v is ibl e 
just beyond the rounding of her gut and be twee n he r swo lle n fee t . Her 
eyes gloss over the set with its paint ed anchorwoman a pi shl y ges ticu-
lating a story of woe somewhere in th e tropic s . Marge's eyes foc us 
instead on the Caribb ean backdrop, th e palm trees sway in g in th e warm 
breeze, the water lapping on th e shore. Eyes close d , sh e can fee l th e 
Caribbean sun on her pale skin; skin that enca ses a firm trim b o d y in a 
neon pink bikini suit. 
There's a knock at the door. 
Startled, Marge rises gracelessly, and walks to th e fr o nt d oor. 
There is only one person that it could p oss ibl e be a nd she dr ea d s thi s 
knowledge as she makes her way to th e rhythmic ban g in g. Grasping 
the knob, Marge gives the door a sw ift jerk, revea lin g an o ld e r ve rs ion 
of herself. 
"Well it took you long enough to get to th e d oo r," th e round 
women spits. Lips pur se in bird-lik e gesture, as the woman gas p s for 
breath: a combination of asthma and weight complicate br ea thin g. 
Mother: A loathsome thought. 
Bustling into the apartment, Marg e's Moth e r wades throu gh a 
week's worth of laundry . 
"Honestly, do you ever get off your lazy ass th ese day s?" Slur-
ring words escape loosenjng dentur es that rotate slightly at th e pro-
nunciation of D's and Ts. "This place is a m ess, " she pronounc es as 
she surveys the clutter. 
"Hello Mother ," Closing the door, Marg e strides int o the pan-
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try to pr epar e a cup of coffee. 
Ploppin g herse lf decidedly on a kitchen chair, Marge's Mother 
fish es thr o ugh an ove rly large bag, a fashion much beloved by elderly 
ladi es . Bea, as cal led amongst her friends (Bertha amongst those strang-
ers \•vhe rc rul es of propriet y prevent her from prattling insis ten tly), 
pulls out seve ral bottl e of pill s from her bag, lining them up on the 
tabl e. 
"Put ex tra suga r in my coffee, I don ' t like it if I can't taste the 
sugar." 
Mar ge s talk s back into the kitchen, sloshin g two cups of cof-
fee . Th e floor s lightl y quake s with Marge's annoyance, as she thm sts 
the mu g in front of her mother. 
Sipp ing th e coffee, Bea takes a handful of pills. "How's the 
new m edications wo rkin g for you?" Marge carelessly inquires. 
"O h, we ll the doctor says the next step is insulin if these don't 
work," Bea tosses the pills back into her purse, listlessly. "So, do I 
even need to ask if anythin g is new in your life? You've haven't done 
anything worthwhile since yo u decided to dye your hair that ridicu-
lou s red . I think it' s ug ly. You should have left it natural, the color 
do es n't suit you a t all." 
My linir is /1cnutiful now. It s'1i11es n11d glows just like t'1e box. 
"I lik e my hair thi s color and actually, ther e is. Even you'd be 
proud. / was sclcctcri to be a pa sse nger aboard a private cruise. I'm 
going to th e Caribbean next month. My ticket is in the mail as we 
speak." Pride exud ed from Marge as she stared gleefully over the brim 
of her mu g. Her eyes spa rkled v,,ith merriment as she sav-1 her mother's 
face co ntort in confusion and jea lou sly. 
"You? Sclcctcri for so methin g. What's the catch? Nobody just 
selects anybody. Yc111 least of all." 
* * * 
Pride is one thin g Bea never had for her daughter. There were 
things about Marge that Bea just had to accept about her. One being 
that Marge would nev e r be beautiful. It is difficult to imagine it now, 
but once Bea \•Vas beautiful. Wns being the main descriptor. There 
wasn't a man in town that had not fell und er the mystique of Bea's 
full lip s and wild red hair . She curved and rounded in all the right 
places. She cou Id charm and tease \,vith all the innocence of a child, 
yet was fully a\"-'are of her affects on men . 
Eventually Bea fell in love. Her parent s forbid the relation-
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ship, but Bea ran aw ay with Bobby Spino lli , th e love o f h e r !if , 
thought. She thought th eir love wou ld las t foreve r, at lea t long r 
then th e 8 weeks it actually did, but th e n sh e o nl y fo und h erse lf a Ion 
and pregnant in a foreign city. 
And h ere she sits now, 35 year s late r a nd all of h e r li fe' di -
appointment s summed up in th e mi se rable ex is te n ce o f h e r daugh-
ter . 
* * * 
"Couldn't you at pr etend to b e h a ppy for me?" Marge's ini-
tial amusement abate s as she rea lizes th e well wor n path th e ir co n-
versation will take. 
"Happy for you. Happy. Fo r. You . It is a lways a b o ut yo u 
Margaret. Ever since I brought yo u int o thi s wor ld. Don't yo u rea lize 
the sacrifices I've made for you. And what h ave yo u a m o unt ed to?" 
At this, Bea stands, striding into th e livi n g room and s ta res at th e 
television, "Nothing! All you've man aged to do is distingui sh yo ur-
self by your disgu sting hygi ene and size. A nd n ow, th at I' ve sac ri-
ficed my life for you, given up m y life for you; you wa nt m e to be 
happy becau se you have fallen victim to so me srn 111 th a t t'1i11k you 
have been selected to run off to?" Bea, br ea thin g h eavy as h e r exc ite-
ment irritate s her asthma, moves b ack towards h er daughter." What 
makes you think you are so spec ia l?" 
Numb, Marge stares at the face of h e r m o th e r. Sh a m e and 
pain color her face red, as she opens h e r m o uth to speak. Words, 
trapped behind the embarra ss m ent of h e r life as see n th ro u g h her 
moth er' s eyes, strangl e any att empt a t a rg um e nt. She a llows h e rse lf 
to join her mother in rev iew ing th e di sappo intm e nt of h e r lif e, o nce 
again berating her existence and s tupid false h o p es . 
The afternoon passes in qui e t discontent. T h e s un tr aces a 
path down the wall and onto a hea p of tra sh. Marge drift s a iml ess ly 
amongst the chaos of her self-hating th o u g ht s, sec re tly tryin g to re-
call the south ern voice that had brought h er hop e . 
All the while Bea and Marge fulfill th e m ec h a nical ges tur es 
of their visits. Sitting vacantly in ea ch other's company, d es pisin g th e 
other, they mindle ssly mov e in tun e with the disc o rd ant harmony of 
their relation ship . 
"Well, I'm leavi ng." Bea, shovin g h e rse lf o ff th e couch rises 
and makes her way out of th e living room, where th ey both sa t m es -
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n, er ize d by the Car ibbea n scenes on the eve ning news. 
Ma rge, n o t mov ing or recognizing the mo ve ment s of her 
m ot he r, sit s on the couch as it slow ly absorbs her bod y into its depths . 
She sit s thi s way, int o the late night, not reacting to the sound of the 
d oor clos in g as her mother leaves, or the sound of the TV. as the broad-
casti ng is re plac ed wit h the empt y noise of a snowy screen . She sits, 
and s tare s, dr ea min g of a ticket that will arrive with her nam e on it, 
pr ay in g that it will ar rive. 
~Natalia Santiago 
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Woman With Red Earrings 
I am on a train, a train to ew York. Ne ith e r m y d es tin a tio n 
nor my past is on my mind. Memories of th e arg um e nt wit h my 
boyfriend are not occupying my thoughts; I am di st ract ed by the 
people surrounding me. 
I see a woman with a soak ing wet mini umbr e lla la id up on 
her lap. She is directly in front of m e on an a ng le . I ca n see th a t she 
is looking out the window, unawar e of th e water seep in g th ro u gh 
her clothes from her umbrella. She is a woman th a t appears to b e in 
her mid-twenties. She is very attractive, lon g bl o nde h a ir, blu e eyes. 
I continue to stare heavily at her. I do thi s beca us e sh e is un21wa re of 
her surroundings. Her blu e eyes and th e ir bea ut y fade as he r eyes 
begin to swell and a single tea r see ps d ow n . I am so focused on thi s 
single woman that the noi sy train filled with busin ess m e n a nd 
women no longer impact me. The noi ses are drawn out a nd I be-
come obsessed in understanding thi s woman's s ituati o n. The pain 
of the argument is less ened as I s tay in my di strac ted s ta te . The lack 
of people to talk to drives m e to further analyze th e woman who 
appears to be in mourning. Perhap s sh e is going to a funeral. She is 
dressed in all black; however, she is wearin g d ee p red e21rrin gs. The 
earrings are long and have an intricat e Chinese d es ig n on th e m . 
My curiosity about this pal e woman wearing d ee p red dan-
gling earrings consumes me. I want to hav e a conversation with her 
to find out what is troubling her; how eve r, I ne ed to be p o lit e and 
concerned and I need to find the correct words to speak. Do I bluntly 
ask her what is the matter, or do I subtly s p eak of th e weather? I 
decide to go with the latt er. The woman is far from me so I will ne ed 
to project my voice and I must be careful of my word choice becau se 
she appears classy and vuln erable. 
"I heard the weather would le t up sometime today, hop e-
fully by the afternoon." I stated matter of factly. Perhaps this was a 
poor word choice . I could have used the word s "w ea th e r should 
improve" instead of "let up." 
The woman turned to look at me with he r clea r blue eyes 
looking deep into mine, almost as if she longed for comfort. It wa s 
apparent to me that she was not thinking of th e weather; she was 
deep in her mind thinking of a different, more important issue. 
"Yes, I have heard the same." Her voice does not reflect h er 
body language , or her stature. Although she is in a state of vulner-
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abilit y, th ere is a strong presence about her. I expect this strength to 
re flect in her vo ice; howeve r, it is very low and somber. 
I d o not wa nt to pry into the life of this wo man; howeve r, I 
beg in to ge nuin ely care about her well being. I offer her a tissue. I dig 
d ee p int o my tin y black hand bag and pull out a Kleenex. I pa ss it 
ove r to th e \,vom an and give her a nice big smile and look at her as if 
no one else is seated on the train. She positively responds to my war m 
carin g smil e. She takes the Kleenex, mutt ers the word s tha11k you, 
dri es he r eyes and smiles back . 
" I know I may seem out of sorts, I have just been going thou gh 
so m e persona I issues these last couple of days. I app reciate your gen-
erosity w ith the tissue." 
She loo ks back at me as if she wants to continue a conversa-
tion . But she d oes not knovv what to say. She looks down, and then 
ap olog ize s to me again . 
" I am so rry for my app earance." 
Perh aps she is emb arrassed to show her emotion s. She is 
Am er ican and in the American cultur e it is not socially acceptabl e to 
expr ess nega tive emotions in public. It has a nega tive impact on oth-
ers. Pe rhap s thi s is wh at she is thinkin g. 
I beg in to think to myse lf, possibly if I shar e my pain and the 
burd ens in m y life, m aybe she will reciprocate. 
"I kn ow how di fficult different life circum stances or events 
can be, th ey can brin g horribl e pain. I've been dealing with a boy-
friend of six ye ar s . I ju st found out that he has cheated on me several 
time s w ith a youn g bl ond e v.ioman. " 
Th e wo rd s beg in to pour out. I am uninhibit ed and caught in 
the m om ent. My emotions and my feelings run wild, as well as memo-
ries of th e entir e a ffair, eve ry detail flows throu gh my lips as I give my 
per spectiv e of th e s tory. 
Th e ,,.,oman int errupt s; her vo ice is shaky and hesitant. "Try 
not to be up se t th at yo ur boy friend had an affair. At least he is still 
alive. My hu sb and di ed un expectedly in a car accident. I would do 
an ythin g to ha ve him back." 
I am shock ed and in dis tress . I do not know the ,,._,oman , yet 
I fee l p ain for her. My p roblem s sudd enly seem inferior and insignifi-
cant to her tro ubl es . I think of all the missed opportunitie s. 
Th e wo man with red earrin gs continu es making my prob-
lem s see m se condar y to hers. "Nath an and I had been together since 
high sch oo l. We we re hi gh school swee t hearts. We wer e inseparable . 
We had our mom ent s ju st as any other coupl e, alth ough there was 
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still powerful love. We had a bond, a connection. Befo re hi s death I 
found out that I was pregnant with hi s bab y. 1 didn't h ave th e ch a nc e 
to tell him this grea t new s." 
"I feel horrible that you've ex pe rienc ed so mu ch pa in ove r 
these last couple of days ." 
I begin to feel even more sy mp a th etic tow a rd s th e woma n. 
"It feels as though I los t m y bo yfr iend, too." 
"I must have made my hu sband feel s imil a r to th e way yo u 
are feeling right now . Ihadanaffairm yse lf. Thankfully, my hu sb a nd 
was able to forgive me ." 
I begin to think about my bo y friend a nd I fee l th e loss. I am 
not completely able to forgive; how eve r, 1 d ec id e no t to ca rr y th e pain 
around with me. 
As the train rea ches our d es tinati on, o ur co n ve rsa tio n comes 
to a close . As I leave the train and sm ell th e fres h a ir I rea lize th a t 
ingrained in my head is the woman with red earr in gs . A woman so 
pale, so beautiful, and so classy with a hint of und e rl y ing mi sc hi ef. 
She performed an ind ecent act, chea tin g on he r hu sba nd, ju s t as m y 
boyfriend cheated on me . They are both goo d peo pl e; h oweve r, good 
people are capable of negative actions. I mu s t rem e mb e r, eve ry hu-
man has a dark side and a light s id e. It is bes t to forgive a p e rso n' s 
wrongful actions, although it may be impo ss ibl e to forget. 
-Lauren Donahue 
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Bittersweet Amaretto 
Emma s tarted drinkin g at twelve. No t twelve o'clock, twe lve 
yea rs old. Her fa mil y had ju s t moved for the umpt eenth time-it ,,vas 
th e final s traw . She wa s sick of try ing to maintain friendships throu gh 
letters c1nd ph one cc1lls. It never worke d anyway . Atsomepointsome-
body wo uld s top ca llin g c1nd the letters ,,vould stop coming. And 
makin g new friend s ,,vas ge ttin g harder wi th each move . 
"Whnt 's the point?" Emmet thought , "Tirey all disappear." 
T he ctlcoho l numbed her pain- temp oraril y. For the pa st two 
m ont h s Emm et h ctd been snec1king sho ts from the liquor cabinet. She 
was a lways th e fir s t one home after school, so she had a couple of 
hours a lo n e before her o ld er sis ter, Ally, go t back from field hock ey 
practice . It was th e pe r fect tim e for Emma to dro w n her sorrows with-
ou t be in g int e rrupt ed. 
Af te r the bu s d roppe d her off, Emma dra gge d her feet up the 
driv ev.ray to the front door . Fumbling thr oug h her backpack, she fi-
n c1lly pulled out he r keys ctnd hes itctntl y ope ned the door, which led 
int o a lo ng empty h c1lh,vay. She hc1ted the silence of the vacant hou se. 
No voices to gree t he r. She dumped her bag on the living room floor, 
beca u se she could . W ho wets go ing to tell her not to? Then Emm a 
hec1d ed s trc1ig ht fo r th e liqu or cabin et and pulled out the bottle of 
Amaretto. It wc1sn't he r firs t choice, but it was the only choice that 
would a llov.r he r to co ntinu e her routine und etected - at leas t for a 
w hil e. 
The Amar e tto vvcts give n to her parents ct couple of years ago 
by one of h er fat h e r's co-workers c1t a comp any Christmas party. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wet Iden brok e it ope n th at New Year's Eve and after a couple 
of s ip s th ey in1111ed ic1te ly retired it to th e back of the liqu or cabinet . 
Her m ot h e r didn't h ave th e co ur age to pour it dow n the sink . 
"W hat if th ey come over for dinn er or so methin g? Then we'll 
be forc ed to se rv e thi s crnp," Mrs . Wa ld en compl ained. 
For now, Emma didn't vvorry about being caught. She just 
wanted to be numb . 
She filled a juic e g lc1ss wit h ice like she had see n in an old 
bl ac k and ,,vhit e m ov ie . Wrapping her sm all fingers aro und the thick 
squar e b o ttl e, sh e began to p our . She wa tch ed as the clear glass turned 
a beau tiful shad e of amber. As she ,,va lked to th e couch her un even 
s teps caused th e ice to rattle against th e insid e of th e glass. She plopp ed 
down, g rabb ed th e remote, flipped throu gh th e channels and began 
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sipping the syrupy cocktail. As she tipp ed back th e g lass th e ove r-
whelmjng fume s from the alcohol, di sg ui se d by th e sce nt o f a lm o nd s, 
singed her nasal passage. The Am aretto irrit a ted th e back o f he r th roa t, 
but felt warm as it finished its wa y d ow n int o w h a t fe lt like h e r lun gs 
and then to her stomach - she liked th a t fee lin g . So m eh o w th e swee t 
almond flavor allowed her to forge t th at she wa s ge tt ing dru n k: tr y in g 
not to feel. 
"It's okay," she told herse lf, " it 's 011/y 011e dri11k n11d it 's 110 / like l 
do it everyday." 
She had just enou gh time to let th e bu zz tak e h e r for en ou gh 
aw ay, but not too far, before her sister ca me h o m e. By th a t tim e th e 
feeling would have alread y star ted to wea r off eno u gh th a t sh e co uld 
fool her sister into thinkin g that nothin g wa s wro n g . A nd w ith a few 
rinses of pepp ermint mouth w ash she co uld keep h e r se cre t hid de n 
more effectively. 
But her sister would find out. 
It was Saturday night, Emm a and All y ' s p a rent s w e re go in g 
out for the evening. A friend of th e famil y 's wa s ex hibitin g h e r ph o to-
graph s at a local art ga llery and tonight wa s th e op enin g . It was go in g 
to be a late night of socializing and cockt a ils so M r. and M rs. Wald en 
decided to leave the girl s at hom e alone. At se vent een, A lly was clea rly 
old enough to be left in char ge, but th eir fa th e r h ad re se rva tio n s . 
"The y'll be fine," their m oth er as sur ed he r hu sb and , " A lly's 
been baby- sitting for the Bickford 's for year s ." 
"Fine," bark ed Mr. Wald en, "If any thin g h app en s it' s o n yo ur 
head. " He thought back to all th e tim es A lly h ad lied to th em : th e 
parties, the drinkin g, the boyfri end s. H e didn't wa nt to s to p tru stin g 
her, but he had and despit e hi s gruff d em ea n o r, A lly' s d ece pti o n s hurt 
h im to h is core. 
"Nothin g will happ en," Mr s. Wald en re ite ra ted, "Th ey' ll p rob-
ably just stay up late watchin g m ovies ." 
Little did they know th a t Ally h ad diff e rent pl an s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wald en had bee n go ne fo r h a lf a n h o ur w h en 
Ally decided it wa s sa fe to call her boyfri end , Eth an . Wh en Emm a 
overh eard the conver sation she fe lt be traye d and n eg lected . Eve r s in ce 
Ally start ed dating , Emma felt left out. Ally ju st didn ' t see m to w ant to 
spend tim e with her anymor e . Emm a sat slou ched o n th e sofa p outin g 
at the TV wh en Ally cam e in to ann oun ce h er pl an s . 
"Ethan 's coming ove r for dinn er." 
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"Yea h, I heard ," Emma snapp ed. 
"\!\!ha t's wron g v.rith you?" 
"No thin g." 
"Yea h, well yo u better not say anything to Mom and Dad," 
All y thr ea tened. 
"Fin e ! Ca n yo u move? You're blocking the TV." 
Sens ing Emm a's rese ntm ent and feeling a little guilty, Ally tried 
to mak e peace, "You ca n join us for dinn er, you know." 
"May be," Emma responded . After all she did like Ethan - he 
could be funn y and he ,vas kind of cute. 
" He 'll be here in half an hom/ ' Ally then disappeared into the 
kitchen. 
Emm a los t tra ck of time vvatching reruns of Sex and the CihJ, 
which he r par ent s forbid her to watch, when the doorbell rang . 
"Can yo u ge t it?!" Ally shouted from the kitchen . 
" I g u ess so," said Emma as she peeled herself off the couch. 
She open ed th e d oo r and th ere was Ethan ,,vith a bouqu et of flowers in 
one hand and a long br ovm pap er bag in the other. 
"What' s up ?" g ree ted Ethan . 
"Not much. A lly's in the kitch en." 
"Thank s." 
After about ten minut es of gigg ling interrupted by brief mo-
m ent s of s ilenc e, Ally announced that dinn er was read y. Ally had set 
the table a nd plac ed lit candl es and Ethan' s flower s in the center. She 
came out of th e kitchen with a large bow l of pasta and Ethan followed 
with a salad crad led in hi s ar m s like a small child . They all sat down as 
Ally beg an to se rv e. 
"Oh, I almo s t forgot," Ethan exclaim ed. He ran back into the 
kitch en and came back with an opened bottl e of red wine. He started 
to p our , but s topp ed wh en he go t to Emma's glass. 
"It' s okay," sa id Ally, "sh e can ha ve a little. She always has a 
little on th e ho lida ys." 
"Do yo u want any?" he ask ed Emma thou ghtfull y. 
"Ju s t a littl e. Thanks." 
They had a g rea t tim e lau ghin g and making fun of Ally's cook-
ing, which had turn ed out to be quite spic y for an Italian dish. 
"No, reall y, it' s goo d. I'm ju st kidding," Ethan tried to reas-
sure her . 
"Whatever ," Ally pr ete nded to be hurt , but she didn't really 
care . She was ju s t g lad that he ,,vas ther e. 
Aft e r dinn e1~ th ey all cleaned up and then Ally and Ethan dis-
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appeared into her bedroom for what seem ed lik e a lo ng tim e. Emm a 
had returned to the TV, but was ge tting bor ed . She looke d ove r at th e 
half empty bottle of wine on the tabl e. "Why 110/?" she aske d h e rse lf 
and got up to pour herself a glass, which late r turn ed int o a no th e r. By 
ten o'clock the warm feeling she had felt from th e firs t g lass h ad turn ed 
into a constant spinning sensation . She sta rted to p a ni c a nd fea red 
getting caught by Ally, or worse, by her par ent s. She re m e mb ered 
seeing people "walking off" the affects of alcoh o l o n so m e TV show , 
so she decided to give it a try . 
Forgetting that she was only wearing h e r paj a ma s a nd socks, 
she made her way toward s the back door . Sh e n o ticed Eth a n 's ciga-
rettes on the dinning room table and thou g ht "Why 110/?" an d g rabb ed 
one from the pack along with the match es. Hea d st ill spinning and 
not functioning clearly, Emma bega n to run lap s around th e h o u se in 
the dark . She must have gone around tw enty tim es be fo re she re-
membered the cigarette in her hand. Sh e sa t o n the curb that ran 
along their driveway and made seve ral attempts to lig ht th e cigarette . 
No matter how hard she tried to concentrat e she wasn't abl e to a lig n 
the lit match with the end of the long white cigar e tt e. 
"What the fuck?" she blurted out loud. Alarmed by th e so und 
of her voice. Alarmed by her ch oice of words . She didn ' t curse . She 
wasn't allowed to. 
Eventually, she was ab le to light the cigarette and after a couple 
of coughing fits she got the hang of smoking . She sa t th e re in the 
dark, alone, trying to ha rn ess her whirling thou g ht s as th e ashe s 
burned down to her fingers . 
"Ouch! Shit!" Emma thr ew th e butt into th e driv e way and 
examined the burn s on her fore and middl e fingers; not rea liz in g th e 
evidence she had just planted in the driv ewa y for h e r p a rent s; not 
realizing that Ethan and Ally had been lookin g frantical ly for he r for 
the last twenty minutes. 
"There you are!" Ally yelled in a whisper as to n o t a larm the 
neighbors. "What are you doing?" As soo n as she go t clo se r and 
smelled the smoke and saw Emma' s nearly cros se d eyes, she answered 
her own question . "Oh my God, we hav e to ge t you to bed." Ethan 
help ed Ally carry Emma to her room, remov e her black e ned socks, 
and put her to bed before he went home . 
"I hope she's okay," he felt terrible and responsibl e. He lik ed 
Emma, she was sweet. It was hard for him to see her that way. 
"She'll be alright," Ally said reading his thought s . "See you 
Monday ." They kissed goodnight. 
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Ally w ent to check in on Emma to see if she had fallen asleep. 
She s tu ck her hea d in the door and heard Emma breathing heavily. 
"Thank God," Ally sa id relieved. But as she began to close the door 
she noti ced an awful stench coming from across the room, which she 
imm ediat e ly id entifi ed as vomit . 
"Shit!" Ally ran into the room to find that Emma had rejected 
her spag het ti dinn er forming a semi-circle around her head like an ill-
shap ed hal o. Ally's thoughts instantl y raced to all the stories she had 
heard about various rock star s dying from retching while unconscious: 
Jim Morrison , Jani s Joplin , Jimi Hendrix. She didn't know if the sto-
ries ,,ver e tru e, but that see med irrelevant at the moment. Remember -
ing that she had hea rd Emma' s brea thing only seconds ago, she calmed 
her se lf eno ug h to devi se a plan of action. Ally spent the next hour 
cleanin g up the me ss. 
She changed Emma's pajama s and wiped her sister's face and 
neck clean \,vith a damp washcloth. After carefully rolling Emma onto 
the floor, Ally s tripp ed th e shee ts, threw them into the wash, along 
with th e pajamas, and put on a new set of bedding. She wiped the 
wall next to th e bed and the floor clean, grateful that they didn't have 
carpeting. Meanwhile, Em1na was sound asleep in her drunken slum-
ber, not a\-vare of vvhat was happ ening around her. 
"How can she sleep through all this?" Ally asked herself out 
loud. 
Finally fini shed, Ally dra gged her sister's lifeless body back 
into bed. Then she dra gge d her tired and lifeless body into her own 
bed and qui e tly bega n to cry herse lf to sleep. 
It 's Sunday morning. The sun is burning through Emma's 
eyelids and penetrating her throbbing head . She has been awake for 
fifteen minut es, but has been afraid to getup. Each movement no matter 
how minuscule, is accompanied by a wave of nausea unlike any she 
ha s ever ex p erienced . Image s from last night flash in her mind, but 
there are severa l pieces mi ss ing within each scene. She remembers 
Ethan, the dinn er, th e episode of Friends when Ross scribbles a beard 
and mustache on Rach el's face, and the ... the ... 
"Oh my God - the wine," Emma mutters to herself . She re-
member s pouring herse lf several glasses, but not much else after that. 
As she rubs the s leep from her eyes she notices a sharp pain coming 
from the fing ers on her right hand. As she struggles to focus her vi-
sion, she makes out \,vhat appears to be tv,10 dime-sized blisters be-
tween two of her fingers. Ju st as she is trying to determine the cause of 
her mysteriou s injuri es , Ally pokes her head through the door. 
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Ally's red puffy eyes squint as th e sunli g ht fro m th e open 
window falls upon her face. "Are you awak e?" she asks Ernrn;:i so ft) . 
"Yeah, barely though," Emma repli es. H e r w o rd s burn a 
they vibrate their way through her throat. 
"How do you feel?" 
"Like crap." 
"You scared the shit out of me las t ni g ht , yo u kn o w," All 
said with a tone of parental authority. 
"Why, what happened?" Emma trul y h ad n o idea what h ad 
transpired the night before . She couldn't ex plain th e burns o n her 
fingers or the burning sensation emanating from h e r th roa t a nd lun gs. 
"You really don't rem emb er?" Ally asks in di sbeli e f. 
"I remember drinking wine, but th a t' s about it," aga in En,ma 
struggles to put the pieces of last night to ge th e r - un suc cessf ully. 
Ally refreshes her sister's memory with an in se n s itiv e fr a nk-
ness. "Ethan and I found you trashed in th e driv eway. We put yo u to 
bed and then you starting puking in your s lee p . I th o u g ht yo u we re 
going to choke to death ." 
"Really?" Emma shocked that she has no rec o llec tio n of how 
she ended up in the driv eway is now annoyed with her sister's shift 
in tone. 
"Yeah really. It took me over an hour to clean up after yo u." 
Ally's resentment over her ruined dat e with Ethan, which had bee n 
boiling in her subconscious, bega n to surf ace. 
Slowly, some of the previou s night' s eve nt s beg in to seep into 
Emma's memory. She remember s Ally and Ethan di sa pp ea rin g int o 
the bedroom, along with feelings of ne g lect and abandonm e nt . 
Sensing Ally's irritation, Emma beco m es def e nsiv e, "Well 
maybe you shouldn't have left me alone for so long . And what we re 
you guys doing anyway?" Educated by yea rs of ex posur e to daytime 
soaps, Emma is fully aware of what Ally and Ethan were d o in g in her 
bedroom last night. But she tries to maintain her role o f th e innoc ent 
younger sister, partially to get back at Ally and partially to maintain 
the upper hand in what feels like an inevitable argument. 
"First of all, it's none of your bu sin ess what we were doing 
last night and second of all, you're old enough to tak e care of your-
self ." 
"Why don ' t you just leave , I fee l like I'm gonna puke and I 
would hate to get it all over your nice new pajamas ." 
"Fine," with a toss of her long blonde hair , Ally ex its in a huff, 
but not before getting in the last word . "Don't expect m e to tak e car e 
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of yo u next tim e!" 
Emma rema ined in bed staring at the cardinals fluttering 
around th e bu shes out side her 'vVindow like they did every morning 
thi s tim e of year. A lly's las t words kept poundin g through Emma' s 
already throbbin g head, "Yo11'reo/rl e11011gh to takecareof yo11rse!f Don't 
expect 111c to take care of 1;011 next ti111e!" 
"Sh e's right," Emma thought to herself. Up until this moment , 
Emma th ou g ht that Ally was someon e whom she could count on when 
she knew that her par ent s \,vere n' t there for her. Their mother and 
father were both so bus y w ith their own Jives that Emma and Ally 
were red uc ed to prop s in their perf ectly furnished house. The girls 
really o nl y had eac h ot her for emotional support and surviva l. But, at 
that mom ent Emm a rea lize d that she no longer had her sister as some-
one to count on e ith er . At that moment, Emma realized that she had 
to tak e care of he rse lf from now on. And at that mom ent, Emma de-
cided that she could no t take care of herself if she continued her after 
school ritual. That Sunda y Emm a stopped drinkin g at twelve. Not 
twelve o'clock , twelve yea rs o ld . 
~Diane Huseby 
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Below The Waterline 
Wol k w ith the dead 
in Ne w Orle a ns 
above ground. whe re the dead live 
so the y con neve r foll 
down , 
only into. 
Five blocks away 
drunken wo men, breasts exposed 
walk the stree ts 
with guest s and ghosts . 
They ore una ware 
that all souls live here-
in New Orleans 
I don 't know if Voodoo 
or groves 
or alcohol , or worm 
soot filled air 
bring the liv ing here . 
Maybe it's the Mississippi , 
or the Nile 
or that Creole is the only language 
the whole wo rld speaks 
because no thing is purely pure, 
it 's all a mi xture of real, 
or maybe , it 's that Creo le is the language of death. 
If hell e xists o n earth, 
it surely resides in New Orleans. 
Walking down cobblestone streets of humid earth 
you con pick your sins-
any kind of nakednes s 
the kind involving handcuffs 
and money, the careless drunken kind or 
the garbage that hos nowhere left to go. 
Belo w sea level 
Belo w wo ter, 
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What is there? 
But the dead and the naked and 
the mouth of a river that has now her e left 
to go . 
Insanity breeds in this place 
(It's in the alcohol) 
the evolut ion of rogue living on the d e lta has made it th a t way. 
The only holy, untouched plac e left is in th e ceme tery 
St. Louis number one 
Where calm is aloud 
to live, 
and it does 
above ground . 
Here, flesh is burned by a year 's wo rth o f sun . 
So bones make the place what it is-
Just bones 
because underneath skin, evil bree d s 
here, God can ' t find his w ay in 
in a ceme tery of bones . 
So God spins in circle s 
Looking for the ground (where the dead ar e su ppos ed to live) 
But, Voodoo wom en ha ve tricked him 
in fear tha t he may be the de vil in hidin g 
But, there is no edge here, 
No cliff to fall down from or off of 
be cause you are already belo w . 
There is nothing to see 
when you are as far dow n as you 
can go . 
When you are walking w ith th e dead in New Orleans . 
-Eli sa beth Ste inf eld 
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War 
Camouflage and fatigue 
Greens and dirty browns and beiges 
Don't complement your soft, shadowy eyes. 
Tears will be shed in waters 
Where you cleanse your wounded hands. 
A field of dreams 
Is not a sandy , blood-drenched 
Desert stretching miles 
Into ominous skies 
Dashed with ginger and crimson fireballs. 
~Ashley Tripp 
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Hole 
Influenc ed by A lle n Ginsberg's Howl 
I sow th e b right est minds of my generation demolished by 
alcoholi sm , running lost, 
crawling ove r e mpt y promises through the broken memories of 
midnight, 
searching for the next answer , thieving victims dreaming of the 
misplaced e v id e nce of 
their can ce led connect ion to the father of yesterday in the 
bleak, dork night , 
Who lost careers and ended marriages and black-circled eyes 
and drunk sot up 
smoking in the black-lit darknes s of the studio apartments 
slithering acros s the shag 
carpeting of stol e bedrooms remembering nothing , 
Who prayed to the gods of money, who left children waiting on 
the doorsteps of the 
suburbs at 3: 15 for the forever lies of zoos, movies and amuse-
ment porks, 
Who floated through the universities with dead eyes, sleeping 
through classes and final exams, lined with blue books scribbled 
with bullshit , 
Who were thrown out of Thanksgiving dinner for loud and 
absurd outbur sts during 
Amazing Groce on the lost chance to pretend life was okay . 
Who danced in and out of the rooms, drooling on podiums, 
grabbing under aged 
asses, rubbing their gums, lying through whistle-holed teeth 
about lives they never even walked through, 
Who curled up in corners of bedrooms, shaking and rocking, 
cold sweat and fire burns of thee insidious banging on the walls 
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of their souls, 
Who trashed the hearts of lovers , w ho flicked o ff the rings of 
engagement, who 
threw apple cores at the pleading ey es of b ro th er s, 
Who drove with one eye open and o ne eye wond e rin g the 
ash troyed streets of 
spent childhoods, hitting deer or ba bies o r garbage c ons or 
mail boxes, 
Who cried to the gods of their obt use c hur c hes a nd 
synagogues, who forgot why it 
was they even woke up the endless nightmare of th e ir once 
manageable realities, 
Who gave up their truth for a poc k o f Marl b oro Reds. w ho 
starved their spirits for a 
round at the decaying alcohol stricken di ve bars of childless 
cocktail servers and abusive husb and s, 
Who woke up next to psychopaths and rap ists, w ho pleaded 
with their demons, who 
bargained with their devils , who song to th e ir p ar e nt s th e song 
of den ial, 
Who stood under street lamp s, shivering wi th delirium s and her 
mascara stained 
cheeks, bled with tears and snot , 
Who swallowed Jack and Jim and cum and lies and dreams 
and Valium and cigarette butts, 
Who dresses to impress the con man in the gloss and always 
wal ked away with less 
than they came in w ith, 
Who forfeited the ir lea ses for empty hotel rooms w ith free HBO 
and opened the 
plastic wooden dra wers only to find th e Bible , who couldn ' t 
see what everyone said they 
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sow, stori ng in to the deep well of withered flowers, wearing 
only their bea te n watches telling 
time on th e c loc ks of insanity , 
Who chan ge d their names. addresses and identities only to 
be caught in the act of their disease, 
Who swam out of the undertow of fated existences to the 
shore of pos sibilitie s for o 
chance to w alk shackle-free , 
Who com e bock for the donuts and stole coffee of quiet 
honesty and re frigerated cliches, 
Who rode in ambulances, police cars with cages , family cof-
fins, and marching bond trombones, 
Who came up for one lost breath. reaching and flailing their 
spaghetti, strung out pole arms , reaching past the bruised layer 
of dried blood , 
reaching for a rope to pull their spiritless bodies out of the storm, 
Who found light in their dork hallways , creeping, 
teasing under the doorways of 
tomorrow, chanting hopes of a brand new star lit by day, 
Who put on their seat belts for another day and bruised their 
knees and cried to their 
God and danced under the mid -day Sun. 
~Carly Israel 
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Simon The Painter 
He lived just down the rood 
In an off set wooden house 
Where deep pastures were close nei g h b or s 
The wind 's voice is heard on his porch as h e w or ked 
Simon the painter ployed the port - w izar d o f the wo rld -
Observing from afar capable of touchin g o th e rs w h e n he 
allowed 
As he dipped his brush into the depth s of h is mind 
A flavor so luscious and compelling presumed ov e r you 
Just as he spoke in words 
That meant nothing for the moment 
But somehow changed you 
Simon the painter , untouchable to only himself 
A man of content was desolate 
Could anyone ever know him, would he let you? 
Paintings saying more than what words could 
For they did not do them justice 
The world was created in his mind 
To be a place of art and beauty for it was 
Goodness would not be a selfish thing 
Simon the most famous pointer you never knew 
Fearing something too righteous 
Was consumed in a flame of his work 
The house down the road fell through just as his life 
The only presence of his being are the fertile postures 
Con you not hear him whisper, "I live on" 
Simon the painter 
-Marc Morin 
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Child 
The moment when we spoke your nam e 
You were so pure and untouched b y all 
There was more to see in you than the w orld itse lf 
Child of my blood live to learn 
That the present is yours and yours alone 
To change and to believe 
New year what holds the things you never know 
Remember the lighthearted and forget the gray 
Tender heart, peaceful mind calm the storm for warm ride 
Child of my blood live to know 
That the present is yours and yours alone 
To change and to believe 
Ever time you smile it remains as it has been 
Curious and true full and bright 
You have and will continue to grow 
Child of my blood live to teach 
That the present is ours and ours alone 
To change and to believe 
-Marc Morin 
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My Armenian Uncle 
Zap! A white spMk jumped from my finger to my cousin's 
"O u ch," she cr ied. Her eye turned black and she shuffled her 
s tockin g clad feet acro ss the thick oriental carpet. I turned and ran to-
ward th e foyer . " I' ll ge t you ," she said, charging toward me. She raced 
after m e up stai rs. 
Familiar, yet a lways new, Uncle Greg's huge house was like 
an ind oor playground to my si ter, my cousin and me. We kept our-
se lv es amu se d durin g holida y visits as the grown-ups sat around the 
dining room table ho ur after hour. They talked. They ate. And they 
talk ed some m o re. \I\ hat did these people ha\ e to talk about, anyway? 
It was tim e to play hid e and see k in m) uncle 's office. 
Uncle Greg had marri ed my father 's sister when her three chil-
dren were tee n age rs . Aunt Mary's first hu sband, his face disfigured 
during World \!Var 11, abandoned his family. "He was never quite right 
in the h ead after he came home," my moth er told me once. Some things 
are for the bette r, I g u ess. Uncle Greg was said to be a good provider . 
Going to Uncle Greg's house was like traveling to another 
world for a littl e Iri sh girl from the country. He was Armenian, his 
parent s stra ig ht from th e Old Country. Aunt Mary learned to cook a 
lot of th e ir nati ve foods. Baklava, paper thin dough glistening with 
oily syrup laye red with cinnamon and du sted with crushed nuts, crack-
led in my mouth . Who could wait? I snuck a corner from one of those 
crispy trian g les. 
Wh e n Uncle G reg was fourteen years old, he watched asa man 
filled an inn e r tube ,-vith air at a gas station. The h1be got over-filled 
and busted . Pieces fie,,., at my uncl e's face. After that, he could only 
see a tiny bit, as if th rough a narrow, fuzzy crack on the left side of his 
lef t eye. It must hav e bee n a te rrible thing to go blind as a kid. But 
Uncle Greg didn ' t let that hold him back. Maybe it even helped him 
along . He had to work harder . He had to memorize facts and details 
and that made him smart. Uncle Greg becam e a lawyer and a state 
representativ e . 
Every two years, Mammie and Daddy made hundreds of 
bumper stickers to h e lp ,-vith his campaign. My parents ran a sign 
shop. It was their business to make signs for people . Greg's bumper 
s tickers were Da y-g lo orange with navy letters. His name stretched all 
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the way across the long, narrow s trip s. K-H-A-C -H- A-D-0 -0-R-I-A-
N! Khachadoorian . It looked to m e lik e th e wh o le a lphab e t, but I 
knew there were lett ers mi ss ing. Even th o u g h it \vas a mouthful, I 
never had trouble saying it. It was easy to re p ea t, a nd n o t th a t h ar d to 
spell, once I was old enough to mak e le tt e rs . It was a mu ch bi gge r 
name than any of my friend s' nam es . They a ll h a d s impl e n a m es lik e 
Cooper, Bailey, Webber, Gray. La te r, I m e t a g irl with the la s t n a m e 
Cassinari . Still, Uncle Greg had he r bea t. 
"He's a crook," Mammi e said to Grarn mi e. "W h en p eop le di e, 
he settles their affairs. Then he tak es a third o r eve n h a lf." Mammie 
leaned close to Grammie and added, "Th a t' s h ow h e go t th a t h o u se in 
Florida. The people couldn't pa y, so th ey had to g ive him th e h o u se. 
He's a crook." 
I didn ' t care. Uncle Greg was int e res tin g, and hi s h o u se was 
fun to explore . 
Uncle Greg liked to play games. He h a d hu ge playing cards. If 
he held thing s up close and on th e side, h e co uld see a tin y bit. He 
could see those big playing card s. H e was good at cards. I wondered 
how I would hold those great big card s in my littl e hand s if I eve r had 
to play cards with him. Since he couldn't see , I could lay min e o ut on 
the table, face up, and he wouldn't know wh a t th ey were. But h e' d 
beat me at cards . He liked to win. 
Uncle Greg played backgammon with hi s father . I watched 
them playing , their hands almost a blur as th ey thr ew dic e a nd m ove d 
pieces. I didn ' t understand what it was all about. T h e pi eces looke d 
like checkers, but the board didn't hav e squar es on it. In s tea d it h a d 
points. There was something about moving around th e board and s tack-
ing up your color on the oth er side. It look ed too hard for m e. It look e d 
confusing. I'd rather play sardines or hid e and go see k with m y cous-
ins. 
A favorite place to play hid e and see k was Uncl e Greg's m essy 
office. Piles of papers cov ered every surface . Stacks of n ews pap e rs . 
Uncle Greg read Braille new spapers with his fingers. The thick pages 
were light brown, like pap er bag s, with no printed words at all. H e 
held the se big bookl ets in his lap, and ran hi s fin ge rs nimbl y over th e 
pages . Tiny bumps , repre senting letter s, covered the paper . I could 
see no words at all, but the page s had lots of words that my uncl e 
could read. He raised his head and even closed his eyes as his hand s 
moved across the paper. His fing ers lightly touch e d th e pag e as if 
playing a game . Hi s big dark finge rs w ere playing th e game of read-
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ing th e d ots to lec1rn the new . 
Being c1 s tc1 te represe ntative, my uncle had to be political. Uncle 
Gr eg \Vas i1 Rep ubli ecrn. And Republicans sure must like elephants 
becau se Uncle Greg hc1d a ton of them. He collected them . "I have 
ove r fo ur hundr ed different elephants," he told me once. "All s izes 
from bi g to mini scule." Elep hant lined up on shelves in the kitchen , 
in th e ha llway, c \·en in the bathroom. A big ceramic elephant v, ith 
shin y s ton es o n c1 sa ddl e on its back sat on the floor. Embroid ered 
e lep h a nt s deco rated blankets and tape tries on the ,,valls. 
Dem ocrats a re sup posed to like donkeys and my grandfather 
was a De m oc ra t, but he didn't have four hundr ed donkeys around his 
ho u se. H is ho u se \Vi1S rea lly little. Maybe if he'd been blind, and a 
s ta te re pr ese ntc1tive and living in a great big house like Uncle Greg-
m ay be th e n he' d hc1ve had four hundr ed donkeys. 
De licio us sme lls of roast turkey, butternut squash with nut-
m eg, a nd bo iled o nio ns wafte d throu gh the big hou se and called ev-
e ryo n e to th e dinn er tc1ble. The large dining room table provided ample 
se atin g fo r eve ryo ne, eve n the childr en. Bowls and platters heaped 
w ith ma sh ed potato es, swee t peas , and bread stuffing steamed on the 
s id eboa rd s c1s ye llow pat s of butter melted and oozed over the mounded 
pil es. 
Uncle G reg 's plc1tc wa s always filled ,,vith more than anyone 
e lse 's . A unt Mil ry piled a ll the different foods on his plate, and then 
sh e s too d nex t to him a nd sc1id , "The turk ey is at twelve o'clock. The 
potatoe s a re a t s ix o'c lock. The squa sh is at five o'clock." He sat there, 
a napkin tu cked int o hi s co llc11~ a fork in one hand, knife in the other. 
And w h e n he'd m e m o rize d the map of his plate, he' d start in on it. 
Uncl e Greg was a big man. 
'Tl! be t h e vveig h s thr ee hundr ed pounds," my mother ,,vhis-
pered to Grammie. "He sur e loves his food . He should get out and 
exe rci se , but h e can't 'cau se he 's blind ." 
After th e m a in course, Aunt Mc1ry asked, "Who wants des-
se rt? " 
My s to mach ached from being over-stuffed, but I couldn't re-
sis t tho se pi es? "Ca n r ha ve a littl e pi ece of squa sh pie?" 
"S ur e. And what wo uld yo u like, Greg?" 
''I' ll hav e o ne of ea ch." And he always did . While the rest of 
us were se rv ed o n littl e d esser ts plat es, Uncl e Greg's dessert collection 
filled another bi g dinn er plat e. Aunt Mary desc ribed a new map and 
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Uncle Greg ate it all. 
After stuffing down th e de sse rts, th e kid s a nd th e m en re tir ed 
to the living room . The living room was alway s d a rk. Th e curtain s 
were always closed, and behind the curtains, d a rk gree n sh ad es rolled 
down over the window. I guess when you're blind , you d o n't both e r 
to let in the light. You don't notice. 
The furniture was big, like Uncl e Gr eg. If I sa t o n th e couch, 
I'd have to scooch back, and then my fee t couldn't to uch th e floo r. The 
fabric was scratchy, too. Usually I sa t Indian s tyl e on th e so ft Oriental 
rugs. I could stick my fing ers down in th e thick, wooly fibers, lik e a 
dog's fur. The rugs were pr e tty, with int e res tin g d es ig ns of diff ere nt 
colors that made geometric patt ern s. I wond e red why Uncl e Greg 
wanted such pretty carpets when he couldn't see th em. 
Once Uncle Greg said to my mother , "Th ose carp e ts are an 
investment. I can sell any of th em today for mor e th a n I paid for th e m 
three, four, or five years ago. You should buy a couple . Make some 
investments." 
"I prefer broadloom," my moth er answered. "It's eas ie r to keep 
clean." 
"You have to think ahead," Gr eg count e red. "Investments will 
pay you back in the long run ." 
Later, my mother told my grandmother, "If I sw indl ed p eo pl e 
like he does, I'd have money to inve st. Right now, I'm inv es ting in 
what to put on the table for dinn er." 
Uncle Greg always sat in his chair in th e corner of the room . 
His chair was made of leather, and he could pu sh it b ack so he could 
' recline.' At home, our own chairs were s turdy and h ad flat arms so 
you could set a cup on them and it would ne ve r spill. But non e of our 
chairs, not one, reclined. I want ed to try Uncl e Greg's chai 1~ but I n ever 
dared to sit in it. And I never asked him if I could sit in hi s lap . I had 
to watch out for him . H e might step on me since he couldn't see m e . I 
learned to stay out of his way and not both er him. H e didn't have 
babies of his own. 
Next to Uncle Greg's chair was a little table holding thing s he 
liked to have near him . One was a telephon e. Uncl e Greg had a spe-
cial service so he could call our house for free. He created a se ries of 
codes for the family. Our code was to ring his tel e phon e twice . 
Grandma Morey rang once. If he heard the phone ring just two times, 
then he' d know it was Mammie or Daddy and he'd call right back . A 
crook wouldn't do that. A crook would not want to pay, and not care if 
we had to pay. Sometimes, my mother forgot and just let the phone 
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my mother called a crook play ed so m a ny ga me s, h ow b ad could he 
be? My mother and father didn't play ga m es with m y s is te r a nd me . 
They were always busy making s ign s, eve n o n th e weeke nd s . My s is-
ter and I played lots of game. Card s were a favorite, becau se th e re 
were so many different games. Our card s w ere n o t bi g like U ncl e Gr eg 's. 
Our cards were normal size. 
"Governor Volpe stopped in yesterday m o rnin g ," m y a unt to ld 
my mother. "He said he like s th e way I fry b aco n. I wa s n't e ven goi ng 
to cook bacon that day, but luck y for m e, I h ad so m e in th e fridg e." 
"You mean to tell me," Mammie sa id, "that Vo lp e ju s t s to pp ed 
in for breakfast?" 
"Yes he did . And he made hi s body g u ar d wait o ut s id e. Big 
guy in a uniform, too. He probably would hav e liked so m e bacon, 
too." 
"What was he there for? Volpe , I m ea n ." 
"Nothing, I guess . He and Greg went into Greg's office for a 
while. It's none of my affair. I guess it had to do with a vote that' s 
coming up. I don't ge t involved in Greg' s bu s in ess . I'v e go t e nough to 
do with my job at the newspaper and kee ping thi s hou se go in g. " 
"But imagine. The governor just stopped in for br eakfas t." 
"Yes. I had to make coffee," Mary sa id. "Greg doe sn't both e r 
with coffee at home. He waits till he gets to the State House." 
"Do you have to drive him in everyday?" Mammie asked . 
his ." 
"Well, sure. But I don't mind. Bes id es, my office is clo se to 
"Don't you hate driving in Boston?" Mammie asked. "It mu s t 
be nerve-racking . Even if I had my license, I wouldn't drive in th e city. 
People mu st see you coming in that big car and get out of your way. 
Probably that license plate has so mething to do with it 
"K 12? I don't know. But p eo ple rem emb e r it. That's for sure ." 
My mother's eyes darted from Aunt Mary to me as she 
drummed her fingers on the linoleum counter. She badly wanted to 
tell someone that the Governor had had breakfa s t at her s is ter-in-law' s 
house. She'd tell her friend Carolyn , and Grammi e, of course, and 
anyone else she could think of . Mayb e she wouldn't call Uncle Greg a 
crook anymore . Or maybe she'd think the governor wa s a crook, too . 
A few years later, Grandma Morey died . Uncle Greg settled 
her affairs by buying my father's share of her house. He also bought 
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m y o th e r un cle's share and atmt s'. At least we could still go to the Jake 
ho u se o n thos e hot summ er days. Uncle Greg didn ' t mind . 
Yea rs c1fte r that, Gra mmie's husband died . He was her third 
hu sba nd a nd they didn ' t ge t married until I was pretty big. His name 
was Jo hn . I neve r ca lled him Grandp a, or anything like that. I tri ed 
neve r to h c1ve to ta lk to him at all. 
Sin ce he m arri ed Gra mmi e so late in his life, he never changed 
hi s \v iii. He le ft eve ry thin g to his sister. Grammie was supposed to 
m ove o ut of he r ho use and not take anything. But Uncle Greg said 
th at was n ' t fa ir. So he se ttled her affair , too. He got her 'widow 's 
rig ht s'-o ne third o f the property . Then he kept a third of that for 
him e lf. 
" H e's c1 crook," mommi e said again. 
I \vas co n fused. Grammi e at least got something. Otherwi se, 
she wo uld h ave had not hin g . 
U n cle G reg u se d to let us s tay in his hou se in Florida . It was a 
small h o u se. I tri ed to ima g ine what he'd look like there, since he was 
so bi g . I thou g ht he' d probabl y look squeezed in. Uncle Greg used to 
go to th e Flo rida h ouse in th e winter . We always went to Florida in the 
summ e r, ca u se th a t wa s wh en we had the most time. We'd drive down, 
see th e s ites a lo ng th e w a_v, th en we staye d in Uncle Greg's little hou se. 
Sinc e it \".'asn't u se d mu ch, there v.rere great big beetles that 
liv ed th e re. Th ey w e re hu ge . O nce, I stepp ed on one with my bare feet 
in th e dark in th e bedroom . Greg was always in the dark , since he 
couldn't see . He p ro ba bly put on s lipp ers as soon as he got out of bed 
so h e wouldn't s tep o n th e bee tles w ith his bar e feet. 
Uncl e G reg di ed and no one eve n called me. Lots of people 
we nt to th e fun e ra l, but I was n ' t th ere. My dad had died years before 
and hi s bro th e ,~ too . Everyo ne had move d avvay, but I still lived in the 
sa m e hou se. G reg s till liv ed in hi s g rea t big house, part of the year at 
leas t. I b o u g ht a n e le ph a nt fo r him when I found out he was sick. I 
was go in g to se nd it to him. The e lephant' s trunk was up which was 
for goo d luck . But I g u ess he alread y had enou gh elephants at his 
hou se anywa y. 
~Bernadette A. Stockwell 
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I. 
Janine tucks her no se and m outh int o he r turtl eneck, loca tes 
the spra y button and ascend s th e a tti c s ta ir s, spr ay in g th e a ir above 
an d around her with Raid Was p and H o rn e t Kille r. She hurls cloud 
upon cloud, billow s of the p oison, a t th e swa rm co min g in th ro u gh 
the cupola over her art table. On e la rge p er sis tent h o rn e t flit s aro un d 
and bang s her cheek. "A ah!" she cri es, fla ilin g a t it w ith he r h and s . 
There are already quit e a few d ea d in sec ts ly in g a bo ut th e 
table from the dou sing she ha s g iven th e s tu d io th e nig ht befo re . W hen 
she finishes spraying , she d ecid es to lea ve th e a tti c until th e a ir clea rs 
and heads back do wn the s tairs to ge t a cup of co ffee fro m th e co m-
munal pot in her uncl e's offices w hich occup y th e dow ns ta ir s . It w ill 
mean saying hi to who ever mi ght be in th e littl e k itch ene tte. If it is 
Marge, the office manager , that w ill be okay , but she h as n o d es ire to 
run into her aunt or any of th e sa les m en . As lu ck wo ul d h ave it, one 
of the salesmen is pourin g him se lf a cup as she co m es in . "He llo, 
Janine," he coos. He linge rs on h er nam e as if it is a dirt y wo rd . " Ra id -
ing the cookie jar?" Hi s eyes wor k th eir way d ow n he r to rso and 
legs and give Janin e a creepy fee lin g . She re trea ts up th e s ta ir s to th e 
relative sanctity of her studio. 
She shake s off thi s encount er, shru gs he r sh ould e rs, says , 
"Creep," and then settles int o her work. With a sm all w hi sk bro om, 
Janine carefully swee ps dead insects int o a box to be u se d la te r or 
~aken to the studio co-op in Ma nh attan where she belongs a nd is wo rk-
mg on some comp anion pieces . 
Her uncle's boomin g voice carri es up th rou gh th e floo r boa rd s. 
On the far side of the offices, her aunt compl a in s ab out Ja nin e takin g 
their coffee without contributin g to th e kitt y, a co mpl e te untruth. 
"If they could see wh at I' m d oin g up h ere, th ey' d thin k I was 
compl etely nut s," she thin ks. "Of cour se, what a re th ey d oin g th a t' s 
so sane? Pushing microwav e ovens and Mr. Coffees a round, twitt e r-
ing over dirty maga zines and jokes." She hea rs th e sales m en . Con-
stantly. She has seen them late at night , drinkin g bee rs, p a rk ed in th e 
lot below her window in the two roo m ap artm ent in th e hou se al so on 
her uncl e's prop erty. She sees what goes on af te r hour s, he r uncl e 's 
son and these salesmen, when they com e th ere to drink and avo id 
their wives. Sometimes they go in to th e offic e, she ass um es, to tak e 
nip s off her uncl e's liquor cabin et. The men still think th ey'r e in hi g h 
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sch oo l. 
Jan in e reso lve . to go down and correct her aunt's misconcep-
tio n about th e co ffee, but top herself. Wh) am I thinking of her? she 
qu es tio ns. They' re no t worth it. Later I'll go down ... Yeah, later. Damn 
th e m . No, damn me for let ting them v,rorm their petty concerns into 
m e . f won ' t co m e d own to th eir leve l and let my work suffer. I just 
ha ve to fini sh thi s one sec tion. 
She ta I ks to herse lf to refocu s on a large oil, wax, and found 
objec t pie ce . She is g luin g hornet to a border area, and sealing them 
in wax . Su ch bl ack omin ous insects, not black really, but coffee bean 
shin y brown, n o longe r menacing trapped in melted wax. 
For a ll th e drav. ,back, Janin e feels this living situation is the 
be s t s h e can d o for now. Her uncl e let her work in this space for free, 
and s h e pa ys a fraction of w hat it's wo rth for the apartm ent. Until her 
cla sses fill up m o re pr edictabl y a t the tv,o, sometime s three, colleges 
where s he is a n ad jun ct teac her of art, she can't rely on a steady in-
com e, a nd s he know s better than to count on prize money or com-
mi ss io ns from he r \,vo rk . Only two of her classes filled this semester, 
so s h e is parti cul a rly s tr a pp ed for funds . Still, she feels pressure from 
thin gs s he ove rh ea rs he r aunt say about her "mooching" and "using" 
h e r uncl e. He alwa ys d e fend s her and reminds his wife how his 
broth e 1: Janin e's father, he lped him out when their son got that girl 
pr eg nant. Ja nin e's father m et the girl at the airport and brought her 
to a h o m e the nun s ran for un we d moth ers. It happened again two 
yea rs lat e r w ith th e sa m e g irl, w ho Janine , at age twelve, never was 
allow e d to m eet. 
But Ja nin e knovvs it 's only a matter of time v,hen her aunt's 
complaint s \•v iii finall y whittle a\,vay at her uncle's feelings of obliga-
tion toward hi s broth e r. Janin e mo ved to this little village in Con-
necticut , a one hour train rid e from Manhattan, a little over a year 
ago. She had save d all he r mone y and mu stered the courage to tackle 
th e big art world b o ls ter ed by her succe ss in California. At the time, it 
see m e d th e right thin g to do . She had received many favorable re-
views from L.A. critic s and won seve ral competitions, and had one 
sma shing succe ss which ga in ed her a permanent spot in the Los An-
geles Mu se um of Contemporary Art and a large cash award . She had 
spent s ix month s assembling and painting the large Mandela, a whirl-
wind of urban d e bri s held together by melted encaustic waxes into 
cosmic e dd y ing. She had be en sharing an industrial space with a 
coupl e of paint e rs, and it was the happie st time of her life. Ihva s then 
that her peer s e ncourag ed h er to make the Big Move: New York was 
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still the world's big art Mecca, and so sh e approach ed a w e ll kn o wn 
critic. He advised her to go, and gave her a le tte r o f introdu ctio n to 
his friend, Stacy, who had a co-op off Union Squ a re. Sh e fe lt, with he r 
uncle's help and teaching jobs, she could ge t alon g for fe w ye ar s until 
she got established as an artist, but after little mor e than a ye ar , h e r 
money was running out. Commuting costs, co-op fees , suppli es , eve n 
the minimal rent were wearing down the mon ey. 
Her uncle, on the other hand is wealthy and could easily a f-
ford to keep her . It is just her aunt and her wom en co u s in s ' jeal o u sy 
that put a snag in the works. 
Janine tries to put these concerns out of h er mind . Sh e spend s 
the rest of the morning completing a larg e section of w o rk and fin-
ishes by blowing out the waxes with a heat gun into a sm oo th, g loss y 
surface. The melted paraffin adds a rich depth of aroma s to the lin-
seed and turpentine already making up the br ew. She con s id ers bri e fly 
the hazardous air she is breathing . She recalls th e young woman she 
knew in art school who melted dry cleaner bag s into tor sos and ani-
mal figures and used spray paint to color them . She di ed of lung 
cancer when she was thirty-five. Janine con sider ed h e r a middl e ag ed 
woman at the time, but now, recalling this at age tw enty-s even, thirty-
five didn't seem that far off. Her teacher s warned their s tudent s to 
wear masks and work in well ventilated space s. Well, th a t wa s on e 
luxury Janine could not afford . All prof ess ions hav e their dang e rs, 
she thinks, and shrugs off any worry. 
She looks up and is surprised to see it is a fte r noon . Sh e has 
to get to the school where she teaches a life drawin g cla ss from 1:00 to 
6:00. She grabs a reel of slides and some other supplie s and da shes to 
the train . 
II. 
The train station is just behind her uncle 's offices and the d es -
tination station is a short block from the coll ege . Sh e structure s her 
classes to begin with slides, usually of work which do es a particularly 
good job capturing whatever concept she is covering that day : p e r-
spective, shadowing, negative space, etc. Next she demonstrates a 
painting technique , and finally the models com e in at 3 :00. She en-
joys revealing the science of pigm ents and chemicals, an alchemi s t 
revealing her secrets to the eager adepts. What she doesn ' t like about 
teaching are the department meetings and the win e and ch ee se gath-
erings, chatting up the Dean. No, it isn ' t enough to be a good artist, a 
dedicated teacher. The world expects you to be th e bold busine ss 
woman and negotiate with galleries and collectors , too. 
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Promptl y at thr ee, the model for today's session walk in, and 
Ja nin e reco g ni zes th em a the couple \•\ ho came several times last fall. 
The vvom an wa s pre g nant then, but nov, she carr ies her infant in a 
ra t ty b lanke t wi th the a tin trimm ing half off and parts of the blank et 
n o m o re than a ra g . They are till a filthy a before. Rings of grim e 
b race let thei r ank les. Thin s trap of leather erve as thongs on their 
fee t aga in st th e ew York w inter. Wasn' t a baby suppo sed to mak e 
peop le c lea ner? Ja nin e thin k . She has never painted homeless people 
befo re (a t leas t s he ass um es they are). She sets the two in a big thron e-
like ch a ir wi th lio n pa w s on the ar m . The man holds a staff ,,vith a 
ba ll o n top. !--le s ta nds pro udl y, hi arm around his woman who stares 
off in to so m e in de ter min ate space. The paintings she did before Christ-
m as de pi ct th em as pe rh aps Ma ry and Joseph, homeless, looking for 
a p lace to h ave th e ir baby but findin g no one to take them in. They 
we re b ea u ti fu I to p a int , th e v. oman with her full pregna nt belly and 
ripe br eas ts, th e m a n a ga ngly angular count erpoint. She did washes 
in sep ia a n d ove r-l aye red th em with thin veneers of subtl e color in 
pas te ls and g o u ac h e . Janin e 's was hes glow as from a secret pool of 
crys ta l. Sh e o n ce rece ive d criti ca l pra ise in a review in the Los Angeles 
Ti111es fo r o n e of h e r fig ur a tive p ieces . 
O n th e way ho m e on the train, Janine cann ot stop wond ering 
ab o ut th e fa mil y. W h ere d o th ey live, vvhere do they go after these 
sess io n s? W h e re do th ey eat, sleep? \,Vas there anyone to bail them 
out in tim es of t ro ubl e? 
Ja nin e h ad bee n th a t pe rson for her olde1~ mentally retarded 
s ister. By age 38 h e r s is te r, Do nn a, had not deve loped normally and 
h ad th e m e nt a l age o f a four- yea r-old . She had lived her whole life 
wi th th e ir fa th e r in Silve rad o Ca nyo n. About six years ago, their 
fa th e r s tart ed d a tin g aga in a fter yea rs of Ii\ ing without a mate. Janine's 
m o th er h a d di e d in a ca r ac cid ent w hen Janin e was small. Their fa-
th e r, Je re m y, wa nt e d to m a rr y aga in, and the nev.r wife, with a couple 
of yo un g d a u g ht e rs of h e r ow n, \va nt ed nothin g to do v,1ith Donna. 
Janin e, li v in g in a n indu s tri a l space in Eas t L.A., was in no position to 
take D o nn a in . Sh e \o\1as sh ocke d th at her father could just turn his 
o ld e r d a u g ht e r o ut, a lth ou gh h e did have Donn a eva luated and placed 
in a sup e rv ise d g ro up h o m e. Donn a couldn ' t und erstand leaving her 
b ed roo m , th e o nl y h o m e sh e h ad kn ow n, and Janin e spent hours try-
in g to ge t D o nna to und ers tand th a t, yes, sometimes people lose their 
h o m es. 
Durin g th a t tim e Donn a was in th e home, Janin e got a call 
eve ry fo ur m o nth s o r so fro m th e h om e sup ervisor say ing Donna was 
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missing and had been gone two day s, so metim es thr ee . Janin e u su-
ally knew where to look: und er a railroad overpas s in d ow nt ow n Santa 
Ana where hom eless people congregated. Janin e would bu y Donna a 
meal and some cake for the residents and ge t he r to promi se n o t to 
run away again. The home sup erviso r p oint ed out to Janin e that she 
was rewarding Donna by buying cake when she ran away, so Ja nin e 
got in the habit of taking Donna to the bakery once a w ee k a nd prais-
ing her for being good . Janine cam e to enjoy th ese vis its a nd u se d th e 
time to visit museum s and other sites. Jerem y so m etim es he lp ed o ut , 
but it angered his wife, whom Janine s tar ted refe rring to as "that 
witch." 
About three years ago, Janin e go t a call that Donna wa s mi ss -
ing, but she couldn't locate Donna in th e usua l spot s. A we e k la te r, 
her body was found along the hi ghwa y out tow ard Pomona. She 
mu st have been headed for hom e on Chino Hill. Aft e r that, Ja nin e 
had very little to do with her father, didn ' t eve n inform him of he r 
move until she realized she needed him to intercede with h er uncl e. 
III. 
Although it is almost seven when she get s h o m e, h er uncl e is 
just locking up. She had hop ed to avoid an encount er, ex p ec ts him to 
put an end to their arrangement any day now. When had th e pl eas-
antries of their first encount ers a year ago turn ed to fee lin gs of re-
sentment? she wonders as she approaches hi s car in th e parking lo t. 
She had almost thought she could live with thi s whole clan as a way-
ward stepchi ld, and they were friendly enough at firs t, invi ting h er to 
some back ya rd barbeques and such, but by thi s pa st Thanksgiving, 
there was no way she would sit at the Reilly tabl e. Now, she chuckles 
to think she even considered wanting to be part of thi s m esse d up 
family . 
"Hi , Uncle Reilly," she says. 
"Hey, doll, good to see you . How's it going with your work?" 
What Janine feels he really means is, "Have you go t any m ore teac h -
ing jobs, so ld anything? And when are you lea ving?" They ha ve thi s 
conversation more and mor e frequ ently, but thi s tim e, he is dir ec t. 
"Hon , this arrang ement can ' t go on much long er . We n ee d to s tor e a 
shipm ent of telev isions in the attic, and, well, my wife ha s an e lderly 
aunt who need s an apartment." Janin e doesn't s tay to hea r an ulti -
matum, but excuse s herse lf say ing she ha s to return her tea ching 
materials to the studio. 
Up in the stu dio, she lay s ou t today' s was h es and compar e 
them to the fall's . She can hear Marge's telev is ion downstair s. Ex-
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cept for th e TV's dron e, all i qui et. It is her fa, orite time of da y, 
kno,, in g th e Re illys h a, ca ll gone hom e. She adds some touche s to 
th e lar ge p iece with co lor ed chalk . In it, she has depicted a lifeless 
m a nn e quin flopp ed over in the fetal position, lying on a vast, treele ss 
plain . Th e ra gge d cloth m ann equin ," ' ith a glint of sparkl e in its eye, 
in s pi re d h e r to pa in t it o, rand o, er. It is to this large piece that she 
aff ixe h o rn e ts as th e suppl) comes her way. Satisfied that she ha s 
comp let e d what she se t out to do toda , she turn s out the lights and 
goe s dm v n s tair s . 
~Sandy Barresi 
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Happy Home 
I walked up the path in th e front yard and th e n climb ed the 
stairs leading up to the porch. The house was done in w hit e paneling. 
When I lived here, the hou se was enclo se d in an imit a ti on brick cov -
ering. I touched the front door . This was also different. It h ad chan ged 
from an old pine wood door, into a mod ern one cut from a manufac-
tured Home Depot patt ern. 
I opened this new er door an d walked in s id e. 
There was no furnitur e; th e family who h ad liv ed h e r pr ev i-
ously was already long gone. The walls were diff ere nt , so was th e 
floor. Everything had metamorph osed from a Victorian antiqu e s ty led 
hou se into a modern nightmar e. The h ar d woo d floo rs were cove red 
up in wall-to-wall carpeting. The wa lls were paint ed a shad e of tan 
probably named "Khaki". It paled in comparison from the go ld floral 
printed wallpaper my moth er had pla ste red it in when I was a child . 
I walked out of the front h a ll and int o th e livin g room a nd its 
adjoining dining room. The French Doo rs were go ne. So was th e bur-
gundy color the walls once were. Plastic mini blind s we re on win-
dows that I rem emb ered covered in sa tin drap e ry. 
A lump formed in my throat. The hom e I'd h ad as a child that 
my mother made so beautiful was completely go ne. It h ad no so ul. 
In the kitch en the antique gas stove had bee n discarded for a 
new electric one wi th a digit al clock and bl ack shiny burn ers. I h ad 
longed for the stov e to still be th e re. I learne d to bake cook ies in its 
oven, and to make eggs on its stee l gas powe red burn ers. 
I looked out the window into the backyard. My sw in g set was 
lon g gone, and replaced with a sw immin g po o l. All th e pin e tr ees th a t 
lined the bord ers of the yar d had been cut d ow n . A tall wooden fence 
stood there instead. There was a patio over where th e vegetable ga r-
den was, and a walkway covered th e graves of m y lo ng s inc e d eceased 
cats. Back in the hou se I was shak ing . I knew it would h ave bee n dif-
ferent after fifteen yea rs and four other owners, but not thi s diff ere nt. 
I had hop ed that the owner after u s would have lov ed th e o ld s tyl e of 
the hou se as much as my family h ad . Lef t th e backyar d in its natural 
beauty and the hou se looking like it was s till of th e e ra it was built in . 
I turn ed and walked out to the front h a ll to find th e s ta ir s to 
go up. 
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I s ta rt ed to climb and realized that my hand was on a newer 
railin g m a d e o f m e tal. I wa s terrified to see what had become of the 
se co nd floo r. Wh en I go t to the top, straight across from me was the 
room that had o nc e belon ge d to my parents. The door was ajar. It 
only to o k a s mall nud ge for it to s·wing open. It was stark, white. Life-
less . 
I w e nt to th e nex t room, one I had shared with my sister until 
I wa s too o ld to shar e ,-vith her an ymore. When we had it, it was painted 
pal e pink and had a wallpaper border half way up with unicorns on 
it. \1\/e s le pt o n antiqu e beds that had been our mother's and aunt's 
wh e n th ey vve re childr en . We even u ed the matching bureaus and 
night s tand s that s till ex is ted from the set. It ·was all ,,vhite with gold 
paint e d trim. It w as popular in the seventies for girls' rooms. I know 
ton s of p eopl e who hav e pi eces from the set that had been passed on 
from th e ir moth e rs as well. 
Th e room wa s like the one that had been my parents'; it was 
ju s t white. White with a chocolate brown color on all the woodwork. 
I found the sam e thing in what used to be my brother's room. Its 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle wallpaper had been ripped do\-\rn. 
In the corner of m y brother's old room, there was a door. The 
door that led up to th e attic floor, that was my bedroom after my par-
ents split my s ister and me up. I had a whole open floor of the house 
to my s elf. I had put red drape s on the windows and painted the walls 
deep purpl e . I had put posters of all the rock bands I began to love on 
the walls with scotch tap e. My bed v.,as covered in a purple and red 
afghan to match that v,,as knitted by my great grandmother . On the 
woodwork surrounding th e window s, I had put all kinds of obnox-
ious stick e rs. Some had band logos; others had just been silly sayings 
like 'Tm not weird, I'm gifted" and "Hi, Loser." 
My bookshelve s were filled with Aime Rice and Tolkein. My 
CD tow e r with Garba ge , Nirvana and Green Day. My father taught 
me to play th e guitar in that room. 
I learn ed to use watercolor paints and charcoal pencils in that 
room. 
I got s uspended from school for violent behavior and got pun-
ished to that room. 
I got my first kiss in that room . 
I h e ld my br eath and opened the door. The stairs were still 
wooden, and the walls w ere s till dark in color. I couldn't tell if it was 
purple still, the lights were turned off. When I got to the top, I switched 
on the light s . 
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The people who lived here had definit e ly ju s t u se d thi s room 
as attic space. The walls were still my shad e of violet, with chipp ed 
areas where I had ripped post ers down from when we m ove d . I looke d 
at the windows, and tears came to my eyes. Stickers s till sca rred th e 
windowsills. I read off all the silly thing s th ey sa id , rem emb ered all 
those rock bands from the ninetie s. On the wall to m y rig ht th e re was 
a dent from when my guitar went flying from m y a rm s beca u se th e 
strap broke. I wound up having to have th e nec k rea lign ed after that. 
I made the deci s ion right th e re and m oney was n o object. I 
called up my real estate agent and mad e an offer on th e ho u se. If any 
one topped mine off, I would top their s. If I had to thr ea ten to br ea k 
their kneecaps to get this hou se back I probably would. 
I will crack open the cem ented backy a rd, and till its so il. I'll 
buy vintage wallpapers and satin drap ery. Find an antique gas s tove. 
After I returned the house to its former beauty I would move 
my mother in and out of her apartment. She would hav e h er old room. 
I would have my old room with my husband . Wh en my daught e r is 
born, she will have the room I shared with my sis ter. I will cover it in 
unicorns . She will play on a swing set in the yard, and sea rch for pi-
necones that fall from the pine trees I intend to replant . 
I'll move my cat in here, and get a few n10re to kee p her com-
pany. Put a doghouse back in the yard and get a baby black lab that 
will grow up to be just like the one my father rai se d wh en I was a 
child. 
~Danielle Napier 
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Requiem 
From Akhmatovo 
I learned that bitterness 
is only something you keep 
on the spice shelf 
next to cardamom , cinnamon, and coriander. 
I learned to embrace 
it in the dork 
fill myself with it 
until a tender light come forth 
and brought me peace. 
~Anne Elezabeth Pluto 
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